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BAKEhIELL CROSS

by

J" R, Pierr€pont

Illustrated bY

Bert Broomhead

The Bakewell Cross here means the gritstone cross shaft
standinS in the churchyard in the angle botween the chancel and

the south transept" Il is variously knowtl as the Bakewell Cross'

the Great Cross or the Hassop Cross" (f:-gs 1-1V)

The terminal dates of the period durlng vrhich it could have

been erected may be determined historically"

The area now Derbyshire in Anglo-saxon times formed. part of
the kingdom of llercia, which was not f.inally converted to
christianity until about 658" Tn 6rZ/3 Peadal who had been made

king of the Middle Angles by his father ilenda, the great pa8an

king of Mercia, married a christian princess E1fleda, daughter
of 5swyl king of Northumbria. One of the conditions Oswy made

for the marriage was that Pead.a and his people should accept
the Christian faj"th" To accomplish this, pead6 brought back with
him four priests, surprisingly with his fatherrs pernission"
one of these four priests, olumr, became the first Bishop of the
Mercians about 656-" Chad. (the brother of Ceddo another of the
four priests) wa' moved" tn 669 from York, where he was

uncanonically holding l,r/ilfr$d's see, and 6ent as bishop to the
Iulercians, fourth in succession to Diuma. He chose Lichfield as

his seat, ueginning the long succession of, bishops of Lichfield"

The conversion of the whole kingd,om would not havc been
cornpleted until- after the death of Penda in 554, and the accession
of tr:-s son Wulfhere, who succeeded Peada in 657 " Wfrl-fhere
established liercian supremacy over central England about 658.
Then if as in/.G. glsvk-l'iaxwell (a) suggests in his introduction
to T.E. Routhrs article on tA Corpus of the Pre-Conquest carved'
stones of Derbyshire I , a Seneration is al}owed. for the spread
of.the faith over the area, it would seem to fix the date.of
about 7oo as the earliest ]ike]y date historically, for the
erection of a,chrlistian monument" The latest date is determined
by the Danish invasions" The Danes landed in 86r" After
campaigning in East Anglia, Lincolnshire and Yorkshire they
winterea a.1 Repton, an ancient royal seat in the ce.ntre of
Mercia (some twenty six miles frorn Bakewell) in 871/4, and no

doubt ravaged all the country round about" The cross however'
shows rro "ign 

of Danish influence, except that the Danes may

have been responsible for its mutilated state" Thus it will
be seen that 8?3 is about the latest date possible iristorically
for its erection. The cross is therefore probably the oldest
Anglo-saxon remain that we have in Bakewel-I, being dated before
the Laay of },iercia (t<ing Alfredts daughten) reconquered Derby-
shire tn 91?, arid Edward the Elder, her bfother, built his fort
here in 92O"
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",fithin 
these limits, the cross is more exactly dated by its

decoration, in particular,by its vine scrrol], which is a very
conveniionally stylised and debased form of the Northumbrian
scro11" This places it, according to most authorities about
BOo, in the ,uign of eithei offa ?5?'796, Ecgfrith 796 or
Coenwulf 796-Bzt

The cross stands some eight feet high and measures
approximately twenty one by fifteen i.nchos in section at the
bottom, tapering upvrards to nineteen by twelve inches jjust
under the arm of the offset ' on the Bast ' 

North and south
sides we have the same coarse Anglian vine scroll, sometimes
calIed. the tllercian Scro]Ir, typical of the Bakewel} school,
which includes crosses at Eyam, Brad.boprne and. Sheffield"

on the lJest side facing the south transcpt there are fi.ve
scenes, the lower four each under an arch" (fig.ff)

i The top 6cene is of the crucifixion r,vith l,onginus with
his spear on one side and stephaton on the other holding up
the sponge soaked with vinegar" There would probably have been
the sun and moon on either side above the arrns of the cross,
as on the crucif,ixion on the Brad.bourne cross" (nig.V)

The next scene is of two figures, said to be either the
Annunciati-on or the Salutation. The third shows a seated
figure holding something diagonally acrogs his chest "

J. Romilly r\lIen (b) suggests that it is a cross, but could it
be King David playing a rotte or st. Peter holding a large key?
The fourth depicts another seated figure holding a, large curved
horn. As the horn is a symbol of royal power, this may point
to the figure above, the third, as being either King David or
Our Lord.; Bishop Brownc suggests that it is Our.Lord' in Glory"(d)
rrJilliam bray refers to a horn like a cornucopia"(c) There-is
a very sirnilar scene on the Eyam cross showing a figure hoJ-ding
a horn, but with the Virgin and Child above" The rather rickety
cdpitals and arches are the same as those at Eyam too, the
figures in each scene having their fe-et on the top of the
rou.nded arch of the panel beneath"

It is impossible to make anything of the bottom pane1,
of,which there is only a small portion 1eft, except that_there
seem to be two figures, but C. Lynamr(d) quoting Bishop Browne,
suggests that it repreEents a man carrying a hawk, possibly the
d.onor of the cross. There is just such a scene at the base of
the west side of .the Bewcastle cross"

There have been several explanationg of these scenes" Ivlost

writers agree that they represent scenes from our Lordrs l-ife"
It seems that the only two about which therc can be reasonable
certainty, are the crucifixion at the top and the figure with
the horn"

The olctest illustration that the wri.ter has been able to
find of the cross so far, is Goughrs drawing in the Bodleian
Library 1?82"(Gougtr I'Iaps 4, tol."5?B) " 'Ihis is also reproduced
in Brayts csketch-of a tour into Derbyshi.re and Yorkshirer(tZBl)(e)
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'Both Gough and. Glover (rn) seem to show scene 11 as two
,:'figures r^ralking in the same clirection, while in Lysonsr (n)
Magna Britannia they could be facing each other" All thi'ee
show the figure with the horn (scene IV) pfainly" J" homilly
Atten (f ) in his book on Christian Symbolism r.ientions the
figures on the Bakewell and Eyam crosses, holding horns""
Lysonsr clrawing of the third scenc gives the inpression of a
man hold.ing a large key" In the New lliinster rliber Vitaet,
(nrit. lviusm, Stovre !44) in the scene of the Last Judgement,
St. Peter is shovrn twice hold"ing a large key with a ring at
the handle,end very sinilar to the ring shown i-n Lysonsr
drawing, and the hole of the ring is stil1 pl-ainly visible
on the cross" The rLiber Vitaer is about twb centuries later
than the cross (lO16-1020), but perhaps the design of keys did
not change niuch in that time" There are sinilar keys to be
seen also in King iidgar0s Foundation Chartev of 966, (grit"
Iius"Cotton, Vespasian,AVIII) and the sculpturecl slab in
Daglingworth Church, Gloucestershire, about 105o" (fig"vt)

' There is:no,:mention of the cross 'in any earlier edition
of Camdenis Britannia than the fBO5 erlition,(g) and J; Le1and.
does not mention it in his rfti.neraryr 1506/52"

The two narrow sides of the cross have the same coarse
Anglian vi-ne scro11, the North side having eight cornplete
scrolls and the South sicle six" The North side of the projecting
top has the only bit of intcrl-ace orr the cross {fig.lV), while
the South sid'e has an angel bery similar to the Eyam ang&ls in
sty1e" (r:-g"rrr)

The East side (fig"r) has at tire top a trisn on horscback,
and underneath an animal in thc top scroll od the vine 3t the
bottorn of which is an arc of a curve which may well be a bow
with an arrow fittcd and airned up the vine" It is thought by
some that the horse night be rsleipnirt with Odin riding.himr
and also that the anirnal- beneath might be the squirrel'tRatakoskr 

'the messcnger between the Gods and men, clirnbing the world ash
tree rYggdrasill', anC nibbll-ng at its fruit. The arohpr they
say could" be tLoki' shooting at him" It is reasonably certain
that there was a archer at the bottorn on tlre missing portion"
There is one on the Bradbourne cross (fig"Vff) and also on
the Shef f ield cross, ( tr'ig"vIlI )

'a

The wiiter is hovrever unablw to agree with the abovel
i-ntcrpretation for thc following rcasons:-

'1 ) Thg scroll is not an ash trec, but a vine scroll
with crude clustcrs of grapes at thc ccntre of each

Z) Oainrs horse, r Sle i.pni.r' has by all accounts eight Iegs,
whereas the one on the cross has the usual- number. "

, 'Ihe writer cannod find. an;r reference in ltorthcrn mythology
to Loki being an archer or of even using a bow" The nearest he
corfles to it is when one day thc Gods wcrc amusing themselves
throwing darts at Balde'r, knowing that thcy could do him no

complete
scrol-I "
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..harm"Lokirnadcadartofrnist]-ctoe,knov.lingthatitwasthe
;;1;ltr""-that had not sworn not to hurt Balder, and.gave it
to iloaer, the blind. god, and persuaded hly to throw it at
Balder, Buiding his hand as he threw, with fatal_results for
Ba1der. -In ,.ny "u,u" 

there are archers on several CroSSeS

beside those tf ti.* Bakewell schooll ,n9. they are aiming at a

variety of animals and,birds" e8., st" Andrew Auckland cross'
the Ruthwell cross and the Pictish rDrosten Stoner which has

a 'cross on the other side"

Thcre is no need to l-ook to Northern nrythology for an

explanati.on of the archer. There is a christian explanation"
firl "i"" is s Christian syrnbol of Christ himself ' Jesus said'
rtl am the vinert.(John XV.5.)r'and the aroher too may have a
tiUii""f significance. (Psalm XI"2) 'rFor 1o, the wicked bend

their bow and make eeady their arrow upon the string, that they
may privily shoot at the upright in hcart"l a reminder that
;;;"-in thl midst of t-ife, death is an ever present possibility'
;"i;"-; ""it"ur" 

subject io* r. memorial ,stonl" J" Bronsted (h)

iuggeste that the archer and bow ought to be interpreted as a

""ii" of the chase motif vrhich often appears in Syrian art,
from which the vine scroll is derived"

The animal could be.a. squirrel: it 6eems to have the right
,po"t.ri"; ili;; i."x" a bushy t"ir. J. Romirly ar]1n (i) is a

ii**y'aeiinite that it could not be a.squirrgl ol this account'
and also states tirat there is. no connection whatsoever with
mythological') sub jects of-Northern ori-gino Both lo[rs' L" -Webster'
Assistant Keeper of the British i,iuseum department of lledieval
and Later Antiquities and Professor Rosemary CramP of Durham

Unir""sitv, "ori"rr-ritr, 
trri" latter vielr" si" r"n" Kendrick ( j )

refers to the animal as ra graceless afterthought I " It is
however reminiscent of the inhabited vine and at least provides
the archer with somcthing at which to airn.

Bray (tz\s) (e) sugg;ests that the horseman could be

St. George with the dragon under his horserE feet, and this
idea ir l"p.rted in Camden's Britannia ("f8O6 edition)(g)

- 
""""pi trr"t the d.ragon is not mentioned" G" le B" Smith ( i)
="egl"t";;"i it ma! be the rAgnus Deit (Lainb of God), or more

fi.fJfy still, St. George and tf,e dragon, or St. liicpael, for
i,;-,;;;r-i1""" is a strlng resemblanc" to a dragon in the wbather
worn carvf.ng under. the liorsers feet. One can understand this
foi"t of ,riew when one studies sorne of thc early Norman

iympana where t'he dragon is in somo-la,ses clepicted as a very
,or*-Lit e creature, ,iti, St. Georgers hotrse trampling upon i$.
erg.1 the tympana at Ruardean, Gloucestetrshire and Brinsop'
Herefordshire "

: St. Georg(, was martyred in the reign of Diocletian about

3O5,, somewher" it, th" East ancl bec,ame popular as |he^champion
of the christian arrni,es in the conflict against the s.aracens
at Antioch in 1098" He 'cfid'qot become the patron saint of
1trngLand until- sornewhere about the reign of l{enry the T11"9"
It-is ver)r' doubtful r,,rhether he would have achieved sufficient
dame in Anglo-Sa16n England in BOO, to fiSure on a cross'
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There are sixth century legends about hi.m as a warrior, which
were very popular and he appears to have been known in England
at least since the eighth century" The story of him rescuing
a maj.den from a dragon however, first appears in the l-ate
twelfth century and was popularised by the thirteenth century
tGo1d.en Legendr. Another thing against this theory is the fact
that there is no sembl-ance of a spear in the riderrs hand.

Horses are quite rare on Anglo-Saxbn crosses, but are
abundant on Pictish monuments in Scotland" There are hor,Ses
and riders on some Anglo-Saxon friezes at Breed.on-on-the-hi11,
just over the border in Leiuestershire" Breedon is not far
away from Bakewell and Professor Rosemary Cramp suggests that
the Bakev,rell school drew on two traditions, that of the Northum-
brian crosses and that of 'the Midl-and carvi-ng, as at Breedon"

The usual and the most likely explanation of the horse and
rider, is that they represent Christ riding into Jerusalem on
q d.onkey with palm branches strewed in their path.

Ihere is in the church, in the North 'vrlest corner' an arm
of a cross head, which Bishop Browne (t<) thinks may be one of
the missing arms of the cross" He also suggests that the head
of the cross was like that at Eyam" Having madc careful
measurements of the arm and drawn it to scale with the shaft
of''the cross, it seemed at first that the Bishop was possibly
right" It was not until the question of its decoration came
to be considered, that the writer regretfully came to the
concl-usion that this could not be the caseo (f:-g"fX) The arm
has interlace on both sides, and normally this would" be repeated
on all four parts of the cross heacl, but it is difficult to see
how in this case it could be fitted in with the horse and
rider without stretching the botton part of the head to make
room for thc interlace r and this would give a very queer shaped.
head for the cross" T'he same applies to the west sid.e and the
crucifixion scene,

It is difficult to be sure about the form of the head of
the Bakewell cross because it is rather unusual in having such
a pronounced offset portion at the top" lhe corresponding part
of the Eyam cross is unfortunately missing. The nearest to it
that the writer knows, is the cross at Hornby in llorth Lancashire,
but there again the head is missing" Another factor is that the
cross arm was found in the foundations of the Norrnan church
along with other bits and pieces of cross shgfts. Surely the
shafi of the Bakewel-I cross would irave suffered a similar fate
along with the arm.

This brings us to the last problem" I,{here did the cross
originally come from? It could, of ccurse, be in its original
position and the church had been built near it at a later date"
This again does not seem likely" If it had been there in 111A,
when hlilliarn Peveril built his church it would rnost likeIy
have been used for the foundations with the other remains of
cross shafts now in the church, which were d.ug out of the
foundations when the tower was rcbuilt in the middle of the
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nineteenth century. Neither Camden nor Leland mention it in
the sixteenth century, but that of course does not prove that
it was not there then, There, is no rrrention of it being
brought here in the church records which go_back to the early
part of the seventeenth century. Bray (IZZB) (c) says that it
was said to be brought here from some other p]ace, vrhich is
not very helpful. The only clue r,re have is a legend told by
ltlilliam.r/ood in hisrTales.r.nd Trad.itions of the High Peakr
(fB5Z)(f) and he unfortunately does not give any indication
as to his source,. The story. runs as follows:- In September
of 1!011 Prince Arthur' elder son of Henry VII, was staying
at Haddon Halliwith Sir llenry Vegnonr who was his Sovernor
and treasurer. (there is in the church the tomb of his son
sir George Vernon, 15-t. f;Kiag q.f the Peakr- He woul-d have
been the Princers companion). One autumn evening the prince
wandered al'ong the banks ef the tiye to a place two rniles from
Iladdon known as tFour Lane Endst, nortfi of Bakewellr where
there strood then a richly embellished stone crossr. whi-ch now'
he says, stands in Bakqv.rell- churqhyarQ" (fn a note he infor:rs
us that tFour Lane Endsris the present site of i{assop Railway
Station" ) There the Prince lay d.own on the grassy slope
surrounding the cross and fel1 asleep" In hj-s sleep he had a

vision of a woman dressed in white, who pointing at him said.t

'tUnhappy, royal prince, mourn not that fate 'rrhich is not
thine" 'One earthfy pageant awaits theer Yea, it is. at hand;
and then, ah" then, thou wilt drop into the 1ap of thy mother -
ah. thy mother earth. Forth comes to Britainrs shore thy
1ove1y, smiling bride - ah" bricle and widow of a royal boyrr"
The prince awoke and making his way back to Haddon was met by
servants whp came to look for him to tel1 him that he must go

to London immediately to be r:larried to Catherine of Aragon"
After the we'dcling the couple went to live in Ludlow castle
where the Prince fel} i1t and four months after his marriage'
died" His last words are saicl to harve been rr0" the vision of
the cross at Hacld.ontr.

In another of the tales wood says that the cross was
Rowdale" This does not seem to be contradictory because
cross roads is about at the beginning of the dale.

Ln
Hassop

If the cross r^ras at Hassop cross roads in 1501 and was in
the churchyard tn 1??8, it vrould seem from the foregoing that
it was moved here possibly totrards the end of the sixteenth
century or early in the seventeenth"
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CASTLETOI{ PARISH REGlSTERS

D.V

by

" Fonkes"

Between October 1!f4 and llay 1 9?5 a Sheffield University
Extramural C1ass under the direction of lir" D.V" Fowkes worked
on the Castleton parish registers"(t) The course had three
basic aimsl first to master the basic techniq-ues of reading
and interpreting the early registers; Second. to find out what
occasional notei and memoranda in the registers revealed of
the history of the village; third to carry out a' series of
exercises, beginning with simple countir'rg exercises, to
discover what-parish register analysis Would reveal of tbe
demographis history of castleton" The results of these
inveitigations are summarised in the foll-owing short article.

The regular members of the class were Mrs" A. vessey
Mrs. L.!1 .R. Johnson, lirs. A" Harrison, Iviiss N' Byre, Mr" G"

Braham, I4r" L" G" Darnborough, ivlr. J. Hallam, Mr' R" Thorpe,
IIr. Eo Robinson and Mr. W' Green, all members pf the Castleton
ilistorical SocietY"

1. NOTES AND P ISTERS

The reg sters contain re1at vely f w notes and memoranda

but those there are are of considerable interest to the historY
of the vil1age" ittanY relate to acciden a1 deaths, including
men kilIed in the lead mines, and outbr aks of smallPox are
also recorded notablY in 1751, 1759 and 1820" In the inside
of the front cover of the 1?22-1?83 reelster is a .very faded
and. incomplete memorandum regarding the setti.ng up of a Parish
charity, which has not so far been expl ed"

a) " 1662-fi?2 r.erst"r,
translated "

Edale chapel consecration deeds not

b) 1?22-1?83 reqister:

Whereas \'/illiam How maketh oath before me that a fat

f

I

cow which he intends to se}l or ex
been free from anY distemPer or in

ose to-saIe is and has
ection for six weeks

p
f

last past before the date of th
to certify and all vrhom it maY

lawfu11y sell her 
Ed r./f,,

is certificate. fhis is
concern that he maY

esumably Edward Bagshawe-,/
1722

November 27 1TB l'ir. ..c....etrheys Attorney at Law'
of Castleton, de sircs me as Vicar and Irlr" Bray schoolmaster
and Mr. Bradley? writingmas ter to be witness to mY last

clgre
ching

will and testament, wherein he de d that he had. left
4o sfrittings for ever for the tea of 4 poor children
and the schoolmaster of Castleton ror the time bein6 and

mina ted byhis successors, the children t obeno
(not corlpleted)
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1l)) Governors oif'Queen Annets Bounty paid 376 i,nterest
On 16th Aug 1725 Queen Anners Bounty augmented the living
of Castleton by flaOO"
21 September 1735 Thonas Pendleton kilIed in ye mine.
! June 1738 Ottiwell Bramhall kil]ed in ye mine"
'l! November 1738 John Barber Junior of Lidgate kiIled
in ye mine "2) Septemher 1?42 John Bennet ki1led in ye mine.
Jl ]vlarch t/45 Robert Allen kill-ed in ye rnines"
1) September 1?tZ \,fili-iam Nal-I drowned in ye mine"
]1 Arjgust 1753 Srirallpox was broke out in the town,
(e, ai.ea zJ cctoter-28 December)
f January 1?59 Tne smallpox broke out in ye town"
14 October 1?59 Rebeccah daughter of Nicholas and Ivlary
Cock drovrned accidentatly in the brook.
22 June 1762 Jabeph Flinders" He was unfortunately killed
tlv
22
by
3A

v
E
h
April 1

from a fal

e wheel of a cart running over him"
ebruary 177O \'ii1liam Otatieta who destroyed himself
anging in ye poor house.

77
1

1 E11en Ha1I she
from a horse.

Joseph Staveley unfortunately killed from

1?BZ Joseph Frost unfortunately ki11ed in
. . -.--... '. ...:...... -

29'June 1??B
a hayloft "
1J September
lhq l4ins, : .'-.

B -18 r

j

d)

1l V,arch 1BO9 Thomas Siclebotham having complained that
his name is not entered in the Baptismal Register which
appears about this period to'have kept very carefullyt
and having brought two of his Sponsors namely Joseph
Rose and Ann Barber who make oath that they stood for
him in the church, I have thought it right to make the
following cntry
Thomas son of Isaac and Nlary Sidebothamr christened 13
January 1809,
28 February tBO!

The Vicar observes in his list of persons baptised
that he plantr-.d 20 poplars on thc east side of the
churchyard about this time.

181 5 bur re ster:

tB2O Snallpox tcegun this year.
11 Deiember 184? Unknown" Body of a man found dead.
near Castleton on Saturday morning" Intered by order of
the coronerr "It May 1B?1 Stranqcr'sn ).{21i1 't'oro Perishcd during a
storm - had been a soldier. Niichael Fitzpatrick.
1O July 1377 Joseph HartIe Hadfield, from Hayfield,
aged 28" Struck dead by lightning on Bushup Edge.

couNT:iNG_ dryrsEE
Aggregates)

L

a

The first exercises involved simple totalling of the numbers
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of baptisms, marriages anrl burials in each year in two sample
periods. The periods were chosen as being manageabl-e in the
context of 15 sessions, and also as bein
contrastsrmight be expected to be found.
follows: -

Earrt . i'iarr o Bur "

1663-1?12 €o{' T TGe

Avera
t"
1

1?62-1811 1589 389 1126 31 "B 7

two perlods in which
The totals are as

21.1
22.5

1O- baptisms per Year
2

1O- burials per year
2

.)
L

e

!,

or divi.ded into 2J year periods:

1653-168? 6Z8 111 528
1688-1112 526 1o4 fiB
1?52-1086 ?35 tB? 5?B
1?B?-1811 B9o 2o2 54?)

fhe trends suggested by these figures are made clearer by
expressing the annual totals of baptisms, marriages and burials
as a frequency distribution"

a

1663-17 1z
1?62-1811

1663-1712
1?62-1811

4o_+ 2-n Q-A931
92120

1O-19*
-B-

4o+
2
2

20-4.
17

1A-19.
21
24

4-,,9.
6
7

Even allowing for the unreliability of the early par! of
the first register in particular, these fiSures seem to
suggest a fairly static population in the late 17th and early
tBth centuries, with a period of considerable natural increase
- indicated by a large excess of baptisms over burials - in
the second half of the t8ttr century" Sofie loss of population
through migration in this period would of course be expected,
reducing the overall rate of irrcr"ase in the village" Perhaps
the most conspicuous feature of the figul'es, howeverr is the
consistent figure for burials, with littJ.e signifieant"
d.ifference between the two sample periods as a wholer or
between the four 25 year periods, and also almost indentical
frequency diStributions of annual totals in the two periods.
This is in total contrast to the baptisme where there is clearly
a large increase in the number of baptisms per annum in the
later-period, particularly after 1?gO.

These apparent trends fit in fairly well with the known
landmarks in Castleton's population history" In 15?6 in
Comptonts Religious Census (Z) there were JOO communicants -
suggestinB a population of around 650-?0O - rvhile in Pilkingtonrs
Cens"" or:t7BB lhu*" were'182 houses, suggesting a population of
BZO-900.(]) 'At the time of the first cerisus the population was
B4f t4o! ma1es, 4JB females)"
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f) Illeeitimacy

Baptisms of children recorded as being illegitimate are
infrequent particularly in the first register" Between 1562
and 1112 on1y three illegitimate births are mentioned" Even
in the later period, only ln the 179Os are there a4y
significant number of illegitrirmate births refemed to - ) in
1796,4 in 1792 and,5 in 179?, so that in the whole 1762-1811
period there are only Jl recorded baptisms of illegitirnate
children out a total of 1589 baptisms (2"3%)

c) rlliteracy

The marriage registers after 1?51+ - when the new registers
of standard format, requiring bride and groom to si6n the
register were introduced - provide an interesting opportunity
for the study of literacy in the late l8th and early 19th
centuries" As the tables below indicate, roughly $ of the
males getting married at Castleton were literate, at least to
the extent of signing their name, as opposed to only roughly
1 ot the females"

(i) 1?54-1Bo! marriage register

Illiterate Male 112
Female 242

(ii) 1Bo5-i812 marriage register

Li t erat e Male 37
Fema1e 15

Illiterate Male 20
Females 4Z

?O% rral-es lj.terate
12% females literate

30% nales illiterate
58% tenales illiterate

b5% nales literate
26% tenales literate

35% males illiterate
?4% fer^taIes illiterate

Literate Male
Female

245
t t)

160

q2

6z

zch

d) Occupa!_ionq

Occupations of bridgg::ooms are recorded in the
marriage registers from 1?54" As the figures below
mining (67) and farmine (49) in its various guises,
most frequently recorded occupations" The recorded
are for the most part locaI as the vast majority of
are described as being rof this parishr. (see ]a"),

new-sty1e
indicate,
were the
oc cupations
brideprooms

l{iners 67r husbandmen 2Jrrfarmers 12, yeoman 12, weavers 5,
fustian weavers 2, tailors 4, flax dressers J, excise officers J,
shoemakers J, coopers J, bakers J, labourers J, masons J,
ropers 2, carpenters 2, butcher 1, cotton manufacturer 1 )

clothier 1 , flax spinner 1 , slater, 1, grocer 1 t millwright 1,
packthread spinner 1, innkeeper 1, petrefactitoner 1, carter 1,
silversmith(l'lanchester) 1 ,, hat manufacturer( Stockport ) 1 |
razorsmith(Bradfield) 1 o
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POPULATIO I{ CHAR.tTC'fERfSTICS

In an effort to carry the demographic work a stage
further and to demonstrate some of the difficulties and

pitfalls involved in family reconstitut{'on ldork' a study was

macle of certain demographii characterisfics of a smaple of
persons getting m,.rrled." in the trrio satnple periods" - 

The sample

vras selected bJ taking a systematic 1O/p sanple of the marriabes
in the truo periods, giving 23 famil,-es to be studied in the
7eeyt Z12 plriod and-42 in ttre 1?62-181X period. Because of
the n,on-r"ndomnuss of the sample and the low success rate'
the results are obviously not reliab1e, but some interesting
points nevertheless emerge "

a) 1;larriaqe clistance

Out of 10! recorcied. placeo of residence at the time of
ma:.riage in the two sample periods, only -'17-individuatrs came

from outside r.lastleton i.e. 84% of the partners were living at
,,:carstl-eton at the time of marriage" Thepe are only two instanCes

of bridegrooms de-scribed as being from outside the immed'iate

,ri"irity"(Braclnop near Leeli and i'treurchurch, Cheshire) and no

brirle is recorded as being from f,urther alay l[3v1 i{ayfie}d"

b)F amily stze

Despite the obvicu.s i.ueaknesses inherent in the method of
sampling, tt" clear deficienci-es of the firsb register and

the problems involvccL in working out family size - families
leaving the parish before they had had aI1 their children for
instance - it would- s()em that fami-lies lJere in general larger
in the later,period. Iamilies of 4 chilclren or more Yo"1.d
seem to have been the rule rather than the excepl;ion in the
Castleton of the 1?9Os and early rBOOso

Frequencv cListri bution of family sizes

9 no" of children
1661-1712
1762-1811

had niore than 4 children.
hacL more than '4 children"

c) AA e of marriaEe

012341678

- 3 2127111

out
out

2
14

a

1663-17 12
t?62+t8 t t

of
of

13
24

(t>%)
(58%)

famili e s
famili e s

Discovering the age of inarriage in the earlier nelio!
turned out to be difficult in most. cases. Olcviously the late
starting date of the rcg;isters - 1662 * made it impossible to
find, crut thc ages of people, marrying before c"1685, llt given
the high proportion of people of Ioca1 origin it would seem

reasonable to expect to- work out rathu, *oiu than B of the 46

possible ages of narriage involved. The evidence thereforet
urould seem to suggest sorne bmisslonb fiom the first register'
and with this deficicncy it is clilficult to detect any trend t
towards earlier age of marriage over the f$tn century" Age of
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marriage proved easier to find out in the second period with
4l ages of rnarriage eomputed between 1?62 and 1B11,..giving an
average age of 26, (standard deviation B"4l; relative
variability 32"4%) and an age range of 16 to 54"

there was a much better success rate in working out the
ages of marriage of children born to the sample of people
married in thc two periods however, and the results seern to
suggest the expected lowering of the average age of marriage
over the century" The average ages of marriage of children
born to couples married betr,reen 1663 and' 1712 was 33 (ll
computed with an age ran65e of lB to r5z standard deviation
1o "19: relative veriability J1 "5%) , whereas the average age
of marriage of children born to couples married between 1?52-
1?99 was 24 (1! computed with an age range of 1p to 322
standard deviation 4"122 relative veriabil:-ty 1?%-)

d)A ee of death and inf an t mortality

Even allowing for the effect's of the growth of non-
conformity and a considerable arnount of migration, the success
rate in tracing ages of death of people getting married in
both sample periods was di-sappointingly 1or,i, such a low
proportion in fact that it is impossible to draw even tentative
conclusions regardi-ng trends in ages of death o','er the lBth
century" The average ages of death in each sample period were
6Z (8 computeci: stand.ard deviation 9.66: relative variability
15.6%) in the 1663-1?12 and 60 (27 computed standard deviation
14"lB: relative variability 23.6%) in the 1762-1811:period"

As woulcl be expected with the apparently larger families of
the later period, there are signs of increased infant mortahity"
Indeed, of 45 ages of death cornputed for children born to
couples married between 1?62 and. 1811 1 22 of thern were below
the age of ten" obviously infant burials are rnore likeIy to
be traced taking into acciunt that children surviving into
adult life rrere }ikely to migrate or: beconte non-conformi.stsr.-
but even so these figures suggest a substantial degree of
infant mortality". ln th_e earlier period, of 1! computed ages
of d.eath of children Lrorn to couples married. within it, four
died before reaching the age of ten.

e ) llisration

With a steadily increasing population in the late lBth century
cornbined with the growth of urJran and industri.al areas nearby,
much outward migration would certainly be expected" In fac6'
the figures from the sample families suggest substantial
migration throughout with 1O out of 23 (41%> of couples marrying
between 1663 and. 1112 apparently leaving the parisho and 1!
out of 42 (45%) of thosc married between 1?62 and 1811 " The
difficulty experienced. in tracing the deaths of chiLdren born
to people married between l?62 and' lBll is a further pointer to
substantial outward migration.
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4. CONCLUSION

All in all the attempte.J exercise$ on the demographic
characteristics of the sample of familiies of people getting
married at castleton, while raising several interesting points'
und"erl_ines yet again the difficulties of rlemographic .

investigation using parish registers, in particular the
defective early registers. Families frequently inexplicably
disappear and reappear, duplication df names among prominent
loca1 families is rife, and nonconformlty ancl migration cause
problcrns throughout "

Re f,erenc es ""

1 " The early Castleton pairish registers are
Derbyshire Record Office, ref" 1432A/Pl 1-3-,
2; J-"C,Cox, Comptonts Religicus Census 16?6,
1" J. Pit]<ington, \iiew of Derbyshire, 1?89"

deposited in the
5-6 "D"A.J. vo1"/" 1885"
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THE LEAD MINING SECTION OF THE IdOLLET MSS

by

lviiriam Wood.

,..,.,..,.-.,-.-

Odtthe JJ voLumes of the Wolley Mss., 11, comprising
about Zr60A folios, are chiefly devoted to the Derbyshire
lead mining industry, These have recently been catalogued
on cards, stored in number order Of the volumes and, within
the volumes, of the fol"ios" The catalogue has:been indexed
torprorluce J indexes of personsl places and subjects, kept
in alphabetical order

The manuscripts are a mixture of original documents and
copies, many of which Adam Wolley made himself. A few are
not strictly manuscript,s at e-11, as they are printed sale
catalogues, broadsheets or pamphlets" There is a strong legal
bias to this section of Wol1ey for a large proportion of the
lead mining manuscripts relate to disputes over ownership and
trespass, and the payment of lot and cope or of lead tithe
ore" Briefs and cases for a legal opinion abound, many of
them referring to earlier proceedings in the barmoot c'ourtst
although: very few records of the'barmoot'courts themselves
survive in this collection. Deeds are chiefly in the form
of agreement forgbringing upr soughs or grants of liberty to
mine, with some partnership agreements, but very few
conveyancing documents" Plans are a rarity"

The bulk of the manuscripts (in their original form)
probably date from 168O to 1780" The earlier 17th century
rnaterial is fairly plentiful also, but the period from about
1ZBO to Adam Wo1ley's death in 1827, is not well represented,,
Li'-iewise, the coverage of the lead mining area is very uneven"
There is a great deal of material for liirksworth and Eromfordt
ldensley, Winster and Elton, and Eyam and stoney l'liddleton"
Matlock, Darley, Bonsall, Stanton and Ashover also occur
frequently, but other areas are rarely referred to, for
instance castleton and Bradwell., calver, snitterton, Alport
and Lathkill Dale"

The manuscripts relate essentially to the exploitation of
the lead. veins, to the soughing without which much of the
mining could not have taken place, and to the customs and
liberties vrhich regulated both, and to which the miners and
owners were subject There is plentiful material on soughing,
and an enormous body of evidence (admittedly, very repetitive)
concerning lead mining custom, both in the ]ega1 papers and
in accounts or presentments of custom" There is not, howevert
much evidence concerning smelting or the trade in 1ead"
A reference to smelting costs in 1723, the occasional naming
of a smelter or ore burner or reference to smelting mil1s is
all there is on smelting" Ilany lead merchants appear as
parties in disputes and agreements, and references to Wilne
Ferry and to Bawtry and Hull in Yorkshire provide some
evidence as to tracle routes and the conduct of the trader but



not very much. There is some interesting rrlaterial- concernin8
the lBth century exploitati.n of calamine or calamy (ztnc
carfonat") incfuAirrg 2 do"rments involving }tatthew Sanderson'

a Yorkshiee chemi-st.

Perhaps howeverl the outstanding deature of these
*rrrrr""tipts is the large nunbers of people who are named in
;il;; "su"rry as parties to dlsputes a,d ggreements, sometimes

as jurors or barmisters or witnesses" Not all have heen

indexecl because Of the large nutribers involved - oII€ dOcumentt

for instance, contains over 140 names - but where unindexed
names occur this h:rs been indicatecl in the catalogue" The

i;;"r; of p"r"or.a1 name.s contains hundreds of cards, r^rith the
more active of those engaged in'the lead mining industry
appearing several times in the inclex" There are,'for instance
7 cards ior John Hutchinson, containing 24 teferences of

certainlyrefertothesameJohnHutchinson1'li^.iir;il:;"*:;;:H;i,';;';* mines and sou*hs, perhaps at
one time a 'smelier, a lessee of nineral dutics and 'stone
quarries, and once describecl as l-ead mqrchant, t'rho fl-ourished
in the late l7th ancl early tgttr century. The 7 cards'
cont.lining 17 references, for Francis GeI1, who vras active at
about the.-sarne time as Hutcllinson, give a different picture,
of a local man turned London merchant, investing in mining
and soughing in his home county aii<l bringing London merchant
a.cquaint*rc"., to invest in the Derbyshire mines" At a later
p"iioa, Peter Nighbingale father and son earn 19 references
on 5 cards, as lead mcrchants and mine olilners, investi-ng
where nocessary in soughs to unwater their raines" These'
however? are not typi"*l,"' Iviost of the carcls contain only
one or two references: the names include both outsiders who

invested in the Derbyshire r1ine6 and numerous local people,
from the Hodgkinsons an'd }{ilners of Asliover, the Gells of
Hopton, the Bagshaws and Abellsresquires, .gentlemen't yeom&rr'

to*butchers, bakers, uridovrs and lrorking niners" fn one

extraordinary instance, a soughing agreement, of 1121'
involved the shoernaker, baker, ironiilon6;er, tallowchandler
ind. Slacksmith of Ashover, besides a r,roolcomber and a miner
of thc sailc placc" 'Ihc'rc is thcn a large bod'y of evidencc
concerning the people who exploitcd the veins of lead and

financed and owned. thc 'mines and soughs"
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BELPER

by

M" B. Robson"

Passing through BeIPer on
traveller can be forgiven for
town, undoubtedlY industrial,
archi t ec turallY .

the A6 by car the casual
thinking it a small unattractive
with little to commend it

On reaching the Triangle, the imposin6 bulk of the
English sewing cotton Mill (now part of the Thread Divrsion
of Tootal Ltd) may persuade anyone with a discerning eye to
investigate the area"

Here is to be found a wealth of industrial architecture'
starting with the beautiful stone arch over the road.' with
its embrasures which were built in for protection during the
troubles of the Industrial Revolution in the early 19th
century.

fhis arch is a gangway which continues into the lilorth
MiIl and formerly connected. the North and West Mi1ls" The

latter was demolished it 19641 along with its splendid
victorian tower, erected by the strutt famil-y to celebrate
the Diamond Jubilce.

The North MiII, built by l'dilliam Strutt in rBO4' after
a fire destroyecl the earlier Mi1I, was constructed as an

iron framed building with brick arches, resting on flanged
iron girders, which in turrr are supported by iron pillars'
sprinSing from massive masonry blocks in the cel-lar"

This Mi}l is greatly admired by Industrial Archaeologists
from all over the r,,,orl-d"

Strutt also built houses for his workers, Long Row, The

Clusters, three streets named after l'iil-l-iam, George and
Joseph Strutt, sons of the founder, Jedediah and containing
good examples of industrial housing"

Built in 1?93 ' 1BO5 and altered in 1891, substantial
and pIain, the cluster houses, four in a b1ock1 &r€ unj-que
and originally intended for the foremen at ths Mil1, since
spoiled. by recent additions of indiscriminate sty1e.

The River Bridge (1296) is a solid piece of work, with
a vi-ew of the Horse-shoe weir, again Struttrs work of around
1796 "

The oldest building in the town, without doubt' is the
Chapel of St" Sohn the Baptist, someurhat hidden from view by
The Butts, with its temace of stonehouses of eighteenth
century origin"



Thereisasmallstonealtarbehindthewoodenframe,a
piu"i""-ana-iwo sedilia, all in a good ptate of preservation'
but 1ittle used nowadays, rather different from the timci when

the Keepers of the Duffield Frith said $4ass there.

Greatconcernisfe}tthatthislovelyoldChape}should
be neglected and faII into decaY"

The tower of St. Peter's Parish Ch

many parts of the town.

This Church was built in 1824, and
pinnacles which became unsafe and as su
nof available to restore them, they wer
giving a rather stunted appearance to t

TheUtitarianChapel,tucked.awayinFieldRow,offGreen
Lane, is anoth", "*r*pie or Jedediah struttrs care f,or his
workers welfare, spiritual this ttitme'

Built in 1788, plain and solid in appearance' almost in
its original statei ,:-trt tiers of boxed pews' a private 

l
staircase for the strutt family and an outside cantilevered
stone staircase, leading to the ga1lery11 rlow unsafe'

The Convent of St" Lawrence, in Field Lane' buil"t in
1885, is a handsome stone edifice and best viewed from the
Railway waIk.
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iThe Chgpel, dating from 6125Ar is
with evidence of various restorationst

Inside it has been much imProved
col-ours and the staircase is most att

In the same area is the Con6regat
the site of an earlier Churchr now str
and used as a meeting place and badmin
old schoolroom was demolished"

There are few Private houses whic
Beech Lawn on Green Lane and Fleet Hou

good e*amples of Georgian building whi
of ti*u, and Field Head House in the G

attractive "

There are many examPles of the ni
century housing, pleasant to'1ook att
style o

Farms in the area are generallY o

early nineteenth century construction"

$reIl worth a visit 'the last about 1922.

rch can be seen fromu

f

Cross Roads Farm built b
model farm and dairY to suPPl
smal1 cost.

originallY had loftY
ficient funds were
removed entirelYt
tower.

by the use of lighter
ractive"'

onal Church, buift on
pped of its Pews inside'
on court, since the

merit sPecial mention.
e on The Fleet r are
h have stood the test
thic manner is

eteenth and twentieth
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Dalley Farm is of earlier date with
here framewoik knitting was done, a skil1
farming at that time.

1810 addltions and
often combined with

,Shottle HaII Farm, again f BJO and most imposing r*ith
its iron railed forecourt

Manor Farm, the ol-dest of the farms, and built of stone
from the ruined Manor House some time in the seventeenth
century, bears various dates over the front door which relate
to the Jodrells who were Lords of the Manor.

Here again, there are fears for its survival and great
concern 1s felt by the Belper Historical Societyr who feel its
preservation well- worth while.

The o1d and famous nail trade, which began as early as
1296, now has only two examples of nail shops, one with
pantile roof in Green Lane, almost in ruins and the other
fairly well preserved in Joseph Street and eighteenth and
nineteenth century respectively :

As an industrial town, Belper has Mil1s and factories,
the large stone fronted George Brettle and Company in Chapel
Street r with its earlier red brick structure behind, $rith
iron framed arch windows"

Unity Mi11 in Dement Street, once a steam flour }ilil1,
again solid stone, lnuch altered, but sti1l retaining 6ome
of its early dignity and character

It has been used in turn as a cotton Mill, furniture
manufactory and is now a chemical- works" Its once very
elegant chimney is being demolished. brick by brick.
' I The Herbert Strutt School, built in 1909, as a gif,t to
to town by Alderman H. Strutt is a fine example of. twentieth
century erection

Babington Hospital, opposite the school, was built in
lB19 as a woikhouse to serve thirty-feur parishes.

The hospital was added
Geriatric wards-

in 1BB9'and. now has Maternity and

ivlqny more buildings could be mentioned if space permitted
and'a walk round Belper could prove to be a rewarding experience
in this Architectural Heritage Year.

\,{e hope the Heritage will be conserved
to future I generations.

to be passed on
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POPULAR POL]TICAL ECONOI,IY AND AN?I- RADE UI{IONISM IN THE

DERBYSHIR ELDS

by

C. P" Griffin

aware of the diffusion of classical economic ideas among the
working class through the medium of elementary and adult
education and the vast body of reading rraterial- aimed
specifically at a working class audi-ence"(t) There is not
as yet, however r an,f agrecment as tc its-impact on working
class.consciousness and action although Perkin, f-or_lnstance'
has hazarded that iit cannot have been small'"(2) The

problem.of measuring the influence of these, or alternative
ide.as, on working class opinion and beharliour is indeed a
very real one "t.a.it is equally clear thAt the histo:i"?}
tools for making such an attempt are as yet insufficiently
developed"(3) it is vrith this limitati?".1" mind that the
present paper attempts an examination of the actions of
certain individuals, and the grounds on which they were
justified, during a mining dispute in the East Midlands in
iA0g-A with the intention.of d&scovering whether classical
economic theory r,e6garding trade unioniSm (basi.cal1y one.of
opposition to it), in however crude a f,orm, had e:Eerted,any
influence on those concerned in,the events"

The" -1860's was a periocl of renewed trade union activity
in the British coalfiel-ds and the revival inras being strongly
felt in the East l{idlands by 1866-?.(t+) The coalowners,.
particularly in North and South Derbyshirq, but to a l-esser
Lxtent in NLttinghamshirc and Leiccstershire too, reacted

. by refusing to recognise their employees' right tg jo-in a
trade union and instead pursued a vigorous' and ultimately
successful, 'policy of eradication" (5) ttre main tactic '

adopted by the owners was to refuse em'ployment to union men

and only to re-employ them on condition of signing rthe
documentt (a pledge not to rc-join a urlion) " In orrder to
keep the pits working they resorted to blackleg labour on a
large-scale, and, even assisted the o.rganisation of anti-
union soci,eties, which offered sicknes$ ancl acqident benefits
to their members, in cornpetition with the union, the best

.organised being the }Iorth Derbyshire Frtee Labqur Associations
baled on Staveley and Clay crols coflieries"(5) rn both
North and South Derbyshire lockcd out union members were
evicted. fiom conpany houses and replaced by blacklegs, and
the owners used. their influence to preyent locked out miners
obtaining alternative &ccohlilocia,tion or work-(r7) Some of the
owners offered carrots as vrel} as rods to the locked out_-
miners a parlicularly favourite tactic being to r,vait until

I
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. the miners and their families were on.the verge o_f.starvatiob
and then hold hUge fgas-t.p to which they were invited provided
they agreed to abandon the union.(B)

Thc decisive weapon in the ownersr armoury was
undoubtedly the employment of black-1eg labour to maintain
production and the union real-ised that its only chance of
success was to resist its use by every 4vai1ab1e means.
Considerable numbers of black-1egs were brought into the
East Midlands from other coalfield.s and the Union believed
that many of them had been gulted into coming with the promise
of higher wages and more regular work than they had been
receiving but not that this r,ras only on the condition that
they acted as strike-breakers. The Union therefore adopted
the tactic, which was particularly successful in South
Derbyshire, of meeting the new 6lrrivalst trains and.
'persuading them to return home on receipt of their r,et,urn
fare and a meal.(9) Indigenous strike-breakers by contrast
were urged to join the faithful, on pain of external,
exccimmuni-cation from the community, by speeches at mass
meetings and marches, and propaganda on posters and leaftets"(10)
\r/hen these rirethods failed intimidation followed, strike
breakers I hornes had their windows smashed and walls daubed:r.rith black'paint and tar and threats of arson were common-
pface"(tt) Black-fegs and their fanilies were ridiculed,
cursed and physicaLly assaulted, ancl lt was made plain that
thesocia1ostracismwou].c1bepermanent"(12)

II

The strike breakerts position was clearly an unenviable
one and the individual's willingness to adopt such a role
surely recluires some explanation" The rnotive was undoubtedly
very often of a practical' nature such'as the pressure of
poverty (particula.rly as the d.ispute dragged on),(1]) and
the ability of miner"s tcl rnigrate to other coalfields, (f 4)
where their backgrounds were unknown, rrlould tend to make it
a more attractive proposition than perhaps appears at first
si.ght.(ly) There were those, though it is difficult to know
their numberr(16) wno justified their role on grounds of
principle; they simpfy did not,believe that men should
organise themselves into trade unions whose actions vrere
harmful both to the individual and the community at: 1ar61e"
Thomas Henshaw, for instance, argued that the Union demanded
higher wages than the owners could afford to pay and that
if they succeeded the owners and the miners would both be
ruined.(l?) Henshawr and other miners who appeared. before
the Royal Comrnission on Trade Unions, argued that the
rnembers of the non-rirnion associations wanted rliberty and
freedom of labourr so that tlrey could rnove to whatever
employer would give them the highest v/ages; in a. word,
free trade frn labor.lr" This was the only way they clairned
that would guarantee that the owners would pay as rnuch as,
but not more tlean, they could afford for ]abour"(lB) Only
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labour free :front thc i-nfluence of trad<
I a fair day e s wage for a fair day's tvol
Henshaw. ( 19 ) lJhen aslled vrhat action he

employer proposed to reduce his wages I

would resist it and in thc last resort

tr,ust b.etween the owners and meu vihich
favour: since it resr-rlted in owners cont
sick anci accident funds for in,stance"(2

It is clear that these viervs emboi
three of the classicgl economistsr obje
they prevented free trade in labourr ur

unions could receive
kt according to
would take if his

e replied that he
twould leave my work
(eo)

worked in .the latter I s
ributing, to tniners I

:2)

Ly, hoviever: crudelY,
,ctions to trade unions:
.dermined the profit
ivity), and destroYed

i'f I could' get better tvages elsct'vhcret

Unlons vrhich
opposite cffcct si
demands to the men
believe that if we
on. with his doctri
worli for about hal
Flenshatr believecl ,
for vrhat I like vri
rrtaximised carnings

attemptecl to coerce the ohrnel:s had the
nce thcy inducerl the ovlners to rcsist.their
rs l-oss, or to use I{enshaw's words rl
allowecl Brown (tire Union leader) to go

ne j-n the nei-ghbourhood we shoul-d.have to
f the money rre rdere vlorking frort "(21)
too, that rto be able to work rulie're.ahd
thout union interferqncet not only
but created a relatilonship of mutual

moti. ve ( the rnain spring of economic ac
the natural harmony of interests withi society.(23) tt.
f,ollorus that if the statements of thes ininers r aod those

-'they -claimed 'to represent, are to be b lievecl ,(24) then there
1S a CaS 6'fbr arguihg that classical e onorlric ideaS: were

-haVing an impact on the thought and. iohs of, somb English
miners in the mj-c1-nineteentlt century were hd"iving the

n progress. Ib maY

also, of coursc, be rea-sonably- asked, ii f there 1s a case for
arguing along theSei lines, rvliat \,ias tho na'bure and strength
of this imp6.ct;'- fhis' is i-l- dif f ictilt ' d.f 

'not impossible 
'question to, answer since if it is supposed that the :fldeas

which the rniners he1cl concerning the desirability of trade
unions l,rere the product of ideas absorbed from popular
political econorny, it is even more reasonable to suppose
that they vrerc not the only el,ement which deterntined their

t

. thought ancl ac t io;rs ,
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.werC promised an a

were out by the deleg+tcs lsho 'came ttl
. we did not get any'.(27) Sni-th claime

were out of work for twcnt;1, four weeks
hi.s father had been forccd to rnortgage
'he nevcr got over while he lived"t(28

hey hacl been involved
short -l-ived union , a

he, Iviiners' Association
i;nclpalsfrcq8th laY in
ijrience had been an
as they wer'e concerned

t " llenBhaw clainted,
Union he had been
#6d'giAat hardshiP
Lloild'irce while we
us frorn theiNcirth but
d that he .and his father
rvith the res3;lt that
his home for 9BO which

lirrit-worth c omplained)
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that before tB44 fre had saved A2O, but that this was
dissipated during the dispute and he had eventually been
reduced to the ignominious position tof begging and
scronnging enough to keep a man alive, .(29) Henshaw and
Smith had also found membership of a union an unproductive
and unprofitable activity in 1857 ana 1866 respectively.(10)

ft seems reasonable to suppose, therefore, that previous
circumstances also exerted. a degree of influence on the
thought and actions of the anti-nnion niners. Indeed, it
vrould seem that rre have here a classic case of one of the
most significant rnethodological problems facing any attempt
to evaluate the influence of ideology on policy, was it a
more important element than the dictates of circurnstanceB(J1 )
Be this as it may, it is pcrhaps not too fanciful to suppose,
in conclusion, that this rather obscure case stud.y u.rgg*its
tltat further research may reveal that classicar econoniic
notions, by undermining potential support, had a greater
adverse influence bhan is somctime supposed upon trade union
achievement in the early and mj-ddle d.ecades of the nineteenth
c entury "
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THE COKE FA}iILY AND LONG

HOI.{E OF YOUNGER SOI$S "

by

Janet Arthur"

,Sir Edward Coke "

The Coke family produced several
had less to do with Longford than the
theless affected the estate.

The first was Sir Edward Coke who
Justice of England and }ived from 155O

' Ed.ward VI, thiough the reigns of Queen
King James I and Char-r es .I, dying on t
He lived through troubled times, yet he
prominence, supported by Lord Burghley,
General,, Speaker to'the House of Common
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Gunpowder Plotters.
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Suffolk and Norfolk" Hi.s elder sons Robert and Arthur are
forgotten; the next, John acquired the Manor of Hol-kham in
1659; the fourth son Henryrs seat was at Thorington, Suffolk
and the youngest, Clement came to Longfofd"

Longford and Neighbours.

It is not clear why Sir Edward bought a pfoperty in
Derbyshire, when his other land was in Suffolk and Norfolk,
unless it was because Clement I when he married Sara Reddish
the sole survivj.ng de Longford, r,rished to continue that familyrs
connection with the t/janor which had lasted two centuri.es.
Sir Edward bought Longford from iiargaret I'iarkham, the widow
and fourth wife of Nicholas de Longford, in 1613 tor 95r000.

An unrelated family of Cokes had owned the Manor of
Tru.sley since the middle of the fourteenth century" Contem-
poraries of Sir Edward. in .this family became Bishop, of
Hereford and'a Secretary of State" Much lat,er there were
three members of Parliament narced Coke: Daniel Parker Coke
of the Trusley farnily I,i.P. for Nottingham, Edward Coke of
Longford !1"P" for Derby and his brother Thomas William Coke
of Holkharn Iui.P. for Norfolkr who became known in the Commons
as Coke of Norfolk" That was not unti-l the eighteenth century"

Another neighbouring family were the Blounts of Bartoh
Blount, Lord Mountjoy, Earl of Devonshire, had been a ,.

favourite of Queen Elizabeth and a Commissioner at the Peace
Conference betr,reen England ancl Spain and later put down the
Irish revolts. He must have known Sir Edward Coke well and
rnay have been the link with Derbyshire.

The Inheritance.

After the stormy Sir Edward, the Coke family passed.into
a calm period. Ihe Longford estate continued. in Clementts
family" His son Edward was created, a baronet but neither
grandson had children, so the baronetcy and de Longford
blood disappeared" Ivleanwhile Holkham passed to Johnrs son
John but he also died childless" Thus Sir Edwardrs fourth
son Henryts descendants inherited both Holkham and Lon$gord,
Henryrs great grandson trdward inherited Holkham which was a
b1eak, barren windswept parish in the north of }ie31'611,
flooded by the sea. fhis unpromising area and the misfortune
that Edward and his wife Carey died in 1?09, when he was
twenty:nine and she was twenty-seven, produced the next
exceptional Coke.

The Builder of Holkham Ha1l"

The fiye,children, left orphans, were brought up by their
grandfather Sir John Newton s1 Barrts Court in Gloucestershire"
The eldest, Thomas, was sent abroad when he was fifteen,,
ostensibly, to the University of Turinr but seems to have
travelled extensively for six years. He was roealthy, was
well received in Italy and this inspired a d.etermination to
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build a great house in^the cl.lssicaI stlrle" When he married
Margaret Tufton in 1?18, they capie to 1ive at Longford, but
he chose Holkham for his great vtork" Longford HaIl nay have
been altered by hrim" It was a- Tudor house but Pevsner in
ItThe 'Buildings of Englandtl , describing the facade as rrvery

peculiarr? said it was r:emodelled about 17OO" .lv1rs" Stirling
claimeO '(i, ,'CoI.s 6f i{orfolk and llis Friendsrr) that the
house dated bac]< to Norman times" rtlt v',as originally gabled,
with buttresses, suluonnbed by ch.imney-stacks between the
pables" At a later period the gables vrere destroyecl, the
,rpp"r storey raised arid. a balustrade was placed along the
top" An ol.d castellated tor,ver ttren forrned the centre of the
house, containinp; the banqueting halI suI'rounded by a gallery'
which hacl fine old c;rrvecl- panelling anci s;tained-glass windows
representing the arms of the de Longfords. The house was

likewise sgr::oundecl by a moat, of rrrhich traces were found
Iatterly, and also signs of a former garden. But the
original wal}s and buttresses re'main to this day.rr Pevsner
considered the 17OO work to have been the introd.o.ction of
sash-windov,rs, quions ahd. the top bs.lnstrade with vases, so

it may be that Thomas began his building experimen-ts at
Longford, but finding them too lirnited, laid out Hol]<ham

instead" He began to reclaiin laric1 there in 1722, planted
gardens in 1725 and. build.ing comirenced in 1?34, sixteen
years after arri'.'ing at Longford"

He rose in politic.s r,rith 1,'Jalpo1e, was joint Postrnaster-
General and crealed. Earl of Leicester" He had one son but no
gr4ndchildren" A1Uhough lenient rvith his tenants, he was

saicl to be insolent to his equals ancl u-nforgiving to his
daughter-in-lavr whom he virtua.Il.i1 imp::isoned " she separated
from her husband v,rho lived a dissolute life ancl clied aged
thirty-four in 1751,

the Other Orphans"

These were two brothers an.r1 two sisters" Edward,
followed by Jlohert ii-.'cJ at Longford- I'leithcr they nor
their sister CareJ had any children. I]obert became lice*
Chamberlain to Queen Caroline and ilarried Lady Jane Holt t a
widow and sister of Philip tire Jacobite DuI<e of ','Jharton who

supported the Ol-r1 Pretenclcr', was convicted of high treason and
diecl in spain when thirty-three" Lad.y Janel;s letters to her
friend i,irs. Eyre werc printed- in tBB9, edited by l"irs Ambrose
Rathbone and" shor,1r hovr isolated people were even from neigh-
bouring villagr,,s" 'l'he renaining sister idas Anne" At siXteen
a ward" fn Chancery, r:he ntarriecl Philip Roberts, ivhose family
were living near Si:: John Newtofi both in London and Oxfordshire"

Anne antl Philip had six sons and a daughter" Their
elrlest son l,/enman had two sons and two daughters, which must
havc becn very gall-ing to the builder of Holkham Ha1l.1 and
his wife. lJenri:a.n inheriterd Longfoid from Robert in 1750 and
under the VJill of Sir Edward- Cohe, the last of Clementrs
family, he took the name of coke anrl thc family arms. l^Jith
the death r:f T'hoinasts son three years later, it looked as
though Wenman mlght alsc inherit ]iol-kha'm" !'or six years he
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vlas careful not to offend his uncle Thomas, although it
involved offending practically all his other relations"
Thomas died in 1759, Ieaving Holkharn to his wife, Lady
Leicester, for her tifetime and thereafter to idenman and
his descendants" So it was that Wenman and his first wife'
Elizabeth Theobald lived at Longford" She died six months
after the death of their day-old son and there is a nonument
to them in the church. Wenman and his second wife Elizabeth
Chamberlyne made Longforcl their home and their four children
grew up there"

Wenman was a c,uiet man, who disliked society" He was
interested in fielcl sports and agriculture (he ploughed with
oxen and harnessed them to carts tike horses) and spent i'nuch
of the time reading" His father Gabriel Robert.s had been
M.P" for }larlborough and Chippenham" He himself became li.P"
for Derb.y" They were vrhigs and strongly supported the
Constitution" The influence of Lord Bute over the future
George III caused them anxiety about the power of the Crown"
Gabriel advised hi-s grandson: '?llow remember Tomr as long as
you live, never trust a Tory.rf In 17?4, while \denman was
living at Longford, he was invited to stand as M"P" for
Norfolk, and his son Tom stood for Derby" Danie1 Parker
Coke, of the Trusley Cokes, found that Tom was under age and
forced him to stand down. i\ir" Gisborne, a friend of Tomrsr
stood instead, won and stayed in Parliament for several years"
Lady Leicester died and 'l'Jenman inherited Holkham in 1775"
He did not enjoy iy for long as he died the following year;{

Coke of Norfolk"

Once again one of the outstanding Cokes was drawn towards
Norfolk" Tom had spent his early childhood at Longford' going
to the village school" His pleasure in field sports and the
countryside was 6rounded in Derbyshire" As a youth, he would
rise early, breakfast on freshly baked bread dunked in the
newly mil-ked cream and be four or five miles away before
dawn, and not be home before dusk no matter what the weather.
This shaped him into a landowner less interested in the arts
than the practical aspects of rnanagement he observed as he
travell ed "

He married Janc' Duttonr v'rhose brother had married his
sister Elizabeth, and they had three daughters" Jane died
when the youngest was five and as his older daughters married
young, he lived for many years with his little daughter
Wilhelmina" Ilis nephel^I firas named after him, in the expectation
of inheriting Holkham and there were plans for hirn to marry
the daughter of Thomases friend Lord Albermarle. She refused
the nephew and married the uncle, bearing him six sons and a
daughter" The fact that Lady Anne Amelj.a Keppel was fifty
years younger than her hirsband and that her father married
his neice caused quite a stir"

:

Like his father and grandfather, Thomas became an Il"P.
supporting Fox when George III was insisting that America
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should stay within the Empire. He ,?s 3 paci{ist'.u.11,fo.,
Iiberty and. sincerity, and favoured cattlol-ic ernancipation"
He is chiefly rentcmbcred as Coke of Norfolk, for the- irnprove-
ments he made to the land, growing turnips', reclllming- "
marshland, growing trer:s, proving that 1;heat wo"uld Srow as
well as rye, and encouragi-ng manuring by rearinq animals.
In spite of immense opposition,, he succeeded" He rewarded
his lenants with better housing and long leases s9 tha! they
o.aul; benefit brom their own ei-florts" F{e educated the .tenants'
chlldren in farming and held annual sheep-shearing fairsr'
fihen farmers from at} over the country Would cone to see all
the activities. He was a restless innovator.

l/hile this was progressi-ng, his brother Edward 1i'vpd at
Longford" Edward had fol-lowed his father ss Ni.P" forDerby.
For less than a year in 1BO7 he atid Thontas cxchangcd scats-
This resulted from an electioneering skir:mish between opposing
supporters in Norwich after which lhomas Cokets and I'lr" tiindhamrs

. - , elegtions we.re d,eclared invalid " The' wl1igs ]rad the greater
. ,, t,riumph when Edward won the vacated. sea!, but with another

. election, immediately the expenses l,rere very heavy" Thornas
spent'over half a million pounds during his lifetime otr

_,.,.elections and had to scll a l'ianchester estate in consequence.

.Aftei"Edwirddiedin1B1?,Thonastoo}<tovisiiing
Longforii every yc,rr and cncouragcd thc salnc., intprovcntents o

ttrb farnis as he had achieved in Norfolk" The Hal1 had bee
allowed to fal-l into a statc of dccay, so hc wrotc to the
bailiff ordering hirn to do anything reouired to niake i't ;

habitable" Thc bailiff reported that the stonework was
unsafe" ',lhcn all was ready. Thomac, who had retircd from t
House of Commons anrl acceplcd the Earldort of Lciccstc'r, sc
off with his uife from Hoikham" When, aftqr the three d',ay

journey, thcy rcachcd thc top of thc hi}l above thc park
Lord Leicester aqked. if she could see the tower of the !Ial-
In spite of her bcttcr c'yesight sltc could nct see i'L and t
theii dismay as they 'appro*"hed thc houge, they lfound that
the bailiff had puIled the tower down, together with the
banqueting haIl. He clained thcy urere unsafe, though the
thick walls had been unexpectcdly diffioult to dernolish"

An ordinary haI1 vrith oak beams rcplaccd thc banqueting-
hall- and some of the old panelling r*ent to Ingestre HalI, only
to be dqotroyed by,firo in'1882" Chantrey, who had: roade two
busts of the Xarl , designed anci construct-ed t]:o ceilings of
the lorver roorfls, but litt1e else was changed" 'The EarI built l

ncw farmhouses :..trcl six altitshouses, now alntost invisiblc in
a shrubbery near the house, a new school and six bridges"

n
n

he
t

I.
U

It was to open two of these bridge
streams that he travelled to Longford o

1842" They had cost ,3BOO and were the
improvements" People gathered from mil
Leicesterst carriage was drawn over the

D

n

e

, crossing the mil1
Thursday 2Jrd June

ulmination of his
s around and the
new road by sone of

the tenants" Great celebrations, a chi''l drenrs tea, amateur
theatricals, a dinner and dancc' took place in the village"
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Although Lord Leicester drove out again next dayr and seemed
we11, it was a hot June and the excitement and travel were
evidently too much f,or him" He became tl1 on Saturday night
and died the next Thursday, aged. eighty-eight.

The funeral procession was incredible. The coffin lay
in state at Longford rirntil July fth" Man;, tenants and
carriages accompanied it through Derby, where shops were
closed and bells tolIed" It lay in state. each night reaching
Norfolk on the fhird day" On the 11th July it set o.ff from
Swaffham for Titt1eshall, the same route covered'by the Lord
Chief Justicers funeral two hundred years before" People had
camped out in the fields and thousands watched. the processiont
which was two and a hatf miles longt passby.

The Cokes Leave. Longford.

While Thomas William, the Earl's eldest son lived at
i{olkham, his younger brother Edward Keppel Wentworth Coke lived
at Longford" IIe was an I{.P" for b/est Norfo}k and pursued his
fatherrs interest in agriculture, belonging to the Derbyshire
Agricultural Society. He built the cheese factory on his land
at Longford when the Society began its experiment" He married
but had no children" His brother came to Longford and married
Lady Katherine GreY Egerton, the second daughter of the Earl
of Wilton" She was \{oman of the Bedchamber to Queen I'Iary"
Henry died in 19A? " His son Reginald Grey Coke sold the
estaie after his mother died in 1920 to Sir Charles Piarkham"

Iuirs" A"M.ld. Stirling who wrote Coke of Norfolk's
biography, tire main source of this account' was grand-daughter
to 1ittle \Jilhelmina" lhe book was lent to me by the great
great grand-claughter of l,JilhelminAgs sister Anne I'iargaret,
l4rs. P. Butler who encoura.ged me to collect the story of
Longford. Itore information could probably be obtained from
the-Keeper of lnJestern i"ianuscripts, the Bodleian Library,
Oxford
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DANIEL HIGGINBOTTOM AND SHEEPBRI E IiJORKS

by

A nephew of Daniel i{igginbo

This memoir compiled largely from the notes of Danie1
Higginbottom by an uniclentifiecl nepheur about the turn of the
century lvas deposited in the Derbyshire Record Office by
I'ir" A" St" H" Aubrey" It was passed to him by Mr" John
Bunting, who retired as assistant secretary of the Sheep-
bridge Company in November 1957 " He t^ras connected with
Leonard Higginbottom, Sheepbridgets oldest pensioner, who
died in }Iarch 1958 a6ed 82" He may have written this memoir"

om.

+,i<*****r.****

l,iy Uncle Daniel Higginbottom came
to Chesterfield where he was apprentic
IIe was in the habit of telling rrer a y
experiences and bein6 interested I mad
being w'eIl on in middle life am trying

from Yorkshire in lB39
ed to the grocery trade.
oung man of his early
e notes of them and now
to write from memory"

naI, made by Brindley
th },lid1and Railway was

il{y Unclc was in his
is trade, but on
e country and used to
n a very fulf manner"

Devon,bhire ahd Danby
Ietter r.nvltIng
ed to the English

I Chesterfield in 1BJ9 was a sleepy country marke't torvn
whose trade was chiefly done 'on the ca
in 1?56, and by road" In t84o ttre l'lor
opened t"o trb.ffic from Derby to Leeds.
youth engaged every day of the week in
Sundays he d.elighted in long walks in
delight when old to t'e1} me aibout them
One in particular f vrel-l remcrnbcr:-

On a Sunclay in tB44 tre walked by the canal past Lockerford
Colliery just sunk by George Stevcnson down a footpath
leading across the wild lAfhittington luioor on which tfre"race
course is and only two of three stone houses existed"

He climbed liihittington Hill and vreint to the Cock ancl
Pynott as i't r,vas then caIled, novr it is better known as The
Revolution House frorn which tho- Ilarls of
and John DrArch in 1688 sent the darnous
Willii.am of Orange to come over and succe
throne. :'

He ordered a tankard of their nut brown home brewed alet
for which the Cock and Pynott was famed for brewing" Jack
'Iracen, an old churrr of his, joined him, Jack being employed
by the firrn of John Fowler & Son, Land Agent & Survcyor of
Sheffield; Tracen had not been able to gct home since Christmas
as all the staff had becn employed on survey worlc ncw and
projected railways"

' They often lived at Farrn Houses on the moor's surveying
and fevelling a1I day and plotting and working at their surveys
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far into the ni6ht. . ,

Often they had to get their work done in face of the
open hosti.1it3, either by diplomacy or getting up a fight in
one place whilst the survey was flone in another" Here Charles
Waterton of ldalton Hallr VJakef ie1d, the Naturalist, had
threatened to shoot young i{r. Swanwick, one of George
Stevensonts Engineers, but the survey was mad.e on a fine
moonlight night and after hearing of this the Squire and
Ivlr" Swanwick became great'friends

They left the fnn and walked down Broom H111 cr.ossing
the river Vlhiting or Barlow Brook at Sheepbridge and walked
through Brierley \,/ood; leaving the road they struck dovrn hill
and walked. on the banl< of the brook which runs there between
Cobnar rdood and Roe Car trr/ood"

These were coated with wild hyacinths, a carpet of b1ue,
and the two friends sat down for a rest and to watch the trout
rising at the l4ay f1y in a deep pqol" ;luly Uncle told Jack he
trusted that no raillray would come up there to disturb this
beautiful wooded valley

Jaok then told him of what my Unclers brother, S-a'm

Higginbottom, was doing as foreman of a gang of navvies under
I1r. Leather, Oivil Bngineer ancl Contractor, under ry1ern Mr"
John frowler, tlle eldest son, had served his time" At this
date 1844, !1r, John Fowler was working on the southern lines
and buil-ding the Victoria Bridge over the Thames.

Coming out of the Wood they tool; a lane caIIed Furnace
Lane into the village of Barlow where they had del-icious
home cured ham and poached eggs with their ale at the old
Peacock" Tea being very dear in those days, it v'ras rarely
provided at Country fnns" They conversed with some of the
old villagers, who told them that lead ore from the Peak was
carted in ofd ciays on the old Pack llorse roads and smelted by
the charcoal made in the woodso

i\lso they told of one place where coal outcropped was
worked in the open and that it was said in days long ago a
good deal- of coal was mined here and sent in carts and on
Pack Horses in Derbyshire" They left at about five orclock,
walking to Newbold, where they had a look at the Desecrated
Chape1 as it is calledo the burying place of the Eyre family
who lived at llighfiefds and were once among the largest
landowners iir the District"

Descending the hii-I they sall over a span of Brimington
HiIl the smolce from Staveley Furrraces, which stood twelve
hours on Sunday and were refilled in the evenings, Tallton
Hill where George Stevenson was tiving" Further to the south
they saw Bolsover Castle and in the sunset Hardwick. Ha1l irmore

glass than wallil reflected towards them a blaze of 1ight"
Jack Tracer went back to his r,vork on Sunday night' Iittle
d.reamLng he was in for whert v.ras called the Railway lvlania.
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Railways under l{.ing, Huclson and ot[r
right and lwft and Parliament passed an
Bi1ls, together with Parliamentary plans
be deposited by November JOth tB45 and t
1a% of tu'e.estimated cost should be mad,e

ers, were projected
Act that all Railway
and sectionsshould

hat a deposlt of

At that periocl tn lB45 November JOrthr
1261 Bj-LLs representing a capttal 'ra1ue of
requir:ing'a deposit df 59 millions"

This huge amount far exceeding the am

coin in the Bank of England, caused alarm
'companies only 120 sur'vived the,Ordea] of
,panic of 1846 and 7 followed? many of the
field losi,ng much money amassed by small s

During this period the i{ouse of Foirle
und.er the management of John lowler Se4ior
and Charles.

. I'ly Unc,Ie ,did not see rJack Tr:acer for
they met again 1852 he told Unclc that Nir"
was buying, i,'rhittington Halt iistate and the
lianor from Squire Dixon and was forming a'

there werre lodged
563 nill,ions and

ount of g:oId and
and out of the 1263
ParIiament,.: Ehe
people of Chester*
avings" :

r & Sons flouiished
, his sons lnJiJ1iam

srome years " \'Jhen
!,/i1l-i-am frowler
Lordship of the

con'ipany to open uP
lo/ork-s in the district" Iiis partncrs were his brother John
and a London gentleman named Arthur Harr,key" The company was

called the Dunston and Barlow Cornpany and leases for Ooa1 and
ironstone were negotiated with tire Dukes of Rutland and
Devonshire, Trustees of Nliss iilizabeth Smith of Dunston Hal1r
Rev. A. C" Broomhead and others

,]
Freehold property of 1-/a" O::" 2p" at Key Green was

acquired and also a triangular strip'between Dunston Lane and
Sheffield Iurnpike Roacl and a further 14a" 1r" 7p"'to make a

railway for :K'ey Green to the yiidland }?ailway and Chesterfield
canal" surveys were made and ln 1855 Samuel Higginbottom and
Billy Steen came on the scene from i{isterton:Foss in Lincoln-
shire where they had been engaged in clrrainage work - a Small-
army of naviSators,,

Siclings llrere put in in connectit>n with the o1d North
lvlidland i?ailway (which then had been made by arnalgamation the
Iiidland Railway) above.Lr:bkerford Col}iery at a pbint named.

Dunsto,n and Barlow Sidingsr a junction to the.canal,:and the
Iine madb to Key Green 1ancl at Sheepbrjrdge" So these works
which were'afterwards erected were buil.t on freehold land' a

very rare thing in those days" A fine bed of clay was opened
out and bricks made by tlie thousand.'

I Three shafts of 7O lJards deep v/ere started to sink to
the,-Top Fiard, or Furnace Coal and soon lhe place vra$ a hive of
industry

Plans of the vrlorks were r,rade ar]d \^li]]iam wi.lde came as
Architect and Surveyor to superintend the buildings and the
construction of the Railway" llhe Offices were erected facing
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Dunston Lane, together with an Office Keeperrs House, a
Coachmanrs House and- Stables on the east side"

Further up the road a block of their A'Sentsr |louses
ca1led Belvoir Terrace was built in one of which my Unclers
brother Sam Hlgginbottom lived. 0n the north side of Key
Green To11 Barr two Agents' Houses were built called Dunston
Villaso in one of which iqr" NewalJ- Edis, the Secretary to the
Dunston & Barlout Cor:rpany lived and in the other i'ir" I.A.
Birkbackr the Niechgnical Engineer who came from llessrs"
Manning & la/ard1es, Leeds, r,rith two six wheeled coupled
locomotives named Devonshire and Hartington; a pair of Blast
Engines each a hundred H.P. were ordered from llessrs Boulton
& hlatt" They were coupled together and from a span r,rheel
outside the llngine House a set of pumps was arranged to be
driven to clear the water out of the Water Pit sunk to the
furnace coal which was always known as No"1 Pit"

Ivir. William Fowler was much opposed to this and wanted
the engines to be separate and another set of engines to be
put down to drive the pumps which was afterward.s done.

The two brothers had a serios quarrel over this r which
later led to a complete estrangement betr+een them"

Three Blast Furnances were started on with Hot Blast
Stoves o

A large Foundry 16Ot x 751 was bui]'t next to the Blast
Furnaces containing three cupolas and three ten ton revolving
cranes, also one three ton crane.

The Railway having reached the Iron Works, it was pushed
on up the Valley to Cobnar it/ood and in Rough' Piece \dood there
was found the Dogs Tooth Ironstone and a thick clay back
Ironstone, which it rvas arrgnged to work by open work and the
outcrop of the Silverstone Seam was arranged to be worked with
it.

A dock was made at the canal with Railway adjoining and
a Dock-keeperrs house was also arranged for.

This rqas left to 1"1r. Sam Higginbottom to buildo his
great weakness being he did. not like to work to a plan and a
favourite expression of his wasitNae, Nae, Ivir. fiilde let me

do job and make plan after, then you know lt vuitl be correct-rr

Unc1e Sam got the bricklayers and Robinson the Carpenter
to urork and started. on the cottage. \{hen it was completed'
an admiring crowd was called to see it, when it was discovered
he had forgotten the stairc.e.se. A further wa11 was add.ed'
steps built and an opening made in the wall, a door put in
and to go to bed the Dock-keeper had to go out by his front
d"oor and up this staircase at the side.



sand fr:om the Gainsborough side :and lime from Kiveton
Park came by Canal and by Rail',,'ay, firebricks for the Furnace

: bottoms and" castings for the Y" Standards of tvro Furnaces,
. also the:Ring FIatJs" Frorn lvlitchells wQrsborough Dale Works

came the Plates for the castings ready l5ent and punched' and

soon the work of erecting the castings was well in hand.

-tY(-

, The Blast Engine Parts began to co
I,n/atts, Soho Works, Birmingham, and the
'erection vras started and the building o

pusherl on to the level of the Beam Floo
,ut" twisted ancl the house fi-nished and

look at it to-day you find the date 1Bi
brickwork "

me in f.rrom Bbulton &

foundations being readY
f the Engine Ilouse
r. The great beams
roofed in and if You

B marked in lime on

and stores were built in the
away a carPenters ancl Pattern

s Works which. were
I J and were tne
and established under

,5ame
Shop

Smiths shopsu fitbing shoPs
line and a little distance
for the Foundz:Y were built"

The Railway reaching Oobnar hJood., a junction was made

and :a turn to tire right went up to l,ionk lJood and one to the
left to near the villagc of ijarl-ow

Near the River \dhiting or Barlov" Brook and adjoining a

f4:rm cal]_ed Neru Farm a square called cavendish square was

built containing 40 cottages and also B lar6qer ones parting
Sheepbridge Lane "

l,datersupplyclaimedattentionandareservoirwasbuilt
between Cobnarl.t d no" Ca:: Woods by damqring up the Barlow
Brook. A pipe line of 1la mil-es of 12'r pipes was l.-aid.to works

connected with this underground service. Reservoirs in one

of which water 1"sp No"t pit whj-ch was very Ochery could be

used for mixing in emergencies..

Gas lva.s laid on from Vrrhittin$ton Ga

si-tuated at the bot'bom o'f i'/hittin6;ton IIi
propert")4 of the h/hittington Gas Company

an .A.ct of Parliament ,

',1.:Tobringd.owntheironstone'fromtheopenwork-quarries
in Rough piere a Jr ofrGuage Rai_lway was constructed-2? miles
long to. the bottom of i?ough Piece vJood, the. other end being at
the back of the furnaces" A self actirlg incline at Rough

Piece brought the calcined ironstone tloyn to ,? Tip where the
waggons were loaded and they, after belng lrauled on the
Railway, were clischarged frtm a gantry at the Furnaces. The

, engine"r'a 4 wheeled coupled locomotive, was called rrlittle
Neif n after },ir. trJi11iam Fowler , s. 

:

Thc big water-balanced hoistr was started on 'u-rrd contpleted'
, to receive. tire glrders from the lurnace castings" It stood

, between I$o,.2 nrrd No"J Furnaces. At Vlhlttington next to
Glasshouse cornrno, ,""" .Ironstone I{ines worked__by App}eb1r &

Co. of Renishaw and the Staveley Comp"nl::'. Here 22 engine
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two shafts to the Blackshale Coal on the outcrop"

A tramway 1-O guage was made to the Chesterfield Canal-

where a wharf vlas constructed to load the ironstone into boats.
The stone was calcined on the spot by the coal raised from
the Blackshale outcrop and delivered at the Dunston and
Barlow hiharf where it was loaded into waggons and conveyed
by the Railways to the Furnaces. The engine at whittington
wa6 peculiar" It was 20 H.'P" and drove a vertical shaft
with a number of drums of clifferent diameters on it" From
these drums, ropes were led over pullies to the different
pits, some of which were over 200 yards from the Engine
House

The engine was run every ten minutes and it tooie two
minutes to iake a vtind" A man came up often on the tub and
tipped and banked it, the ironstone in a canche three feet
high" He might miss the next two journeys and then run the
tub on to the Crude Cage and go dov'rn with it again"

The payment was by the piece contractors engaging to
work a be1I pit. The canches were measured up once a fort-
night anrl so many cube feet of stone estimated to the ton"

The next batch of mY Uncle I s notes
collieries.

I find concern the

Irr sinking No.1 Pit in the Oronworks land a roof of
conglomerate ironstone was found over the Furnace or Potterts
coa1. It consisted of nodules of rich ironstone in a white
matrix of silicious stone like raisins in a plum pudding.

The stone was not rich enough to be smelted ab gob and
so hacl to be treated". !1r". I.A" Birkback had patent machines
to wash slack for coke makipg ancl he was set to grapple with
this problem. Ile calcined the stone and crushed it and made

a washing machine to deal with it" The crushed stone was
put into two large conical vessels with bottom doors and a

strong stream of water sent through it by pulsating pumps.

, The heavier ironstone sunk to the bottorn and the particles
of, mhile matrix came to the top, from which they were raked
out and put in waggons for dumping" when the hoppers were
full- of, ironstone, the botto.m doors were opened and the'
stgne ean into wagons and tipped into bins'ready for srnelting
in the Blast Furnaces

Twenty-three Bee-hive ovens !,rere built attached 'to this
colliery and a Coal Washing Plant installed" The rest of the
coalfield of Bleckshale CoaI was sublet.

Mro C-H" Pl-evins took 4OO acres of the Duke of Rutlandts
coal and sunk two pits at lrionkwood" Messrs" Sparkesr Weight
and Owin took 6OO acres of the Duke of Devonshirers and Duke
of Rutland r s coal and sunk three shafts, two in l-ine for
winding and one for ventilating and pumping in a leveI field
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belonging to the Duke of Devonshj.re by Co

always caflecl by the men "'Cobnar Wood Pit
became known as Dunston Ce]]fgvy. trt was
as stipulated in the Duke of Rutland's 1e
litigation in future Years"

The' Chesterfield. and Vrid.land Bilkstone
acres of t'he Duke of Rutlandos coal at Barl
shafts" They r*,ere called I'lesfield Colliery
Rutla,4drs popular Ageht

The Devonshire Silkstone Cor.rpany took over ,n'OO acres of
Blackshale coal uncler the Dunston-istates and those of the
Rev. Craviford Broomhead and the Duke of Devonshire. They sunk

, two.shafts and the colliery was known as Devonshire Silkstone"

ttiy Uncle noted that Sheepbridge had not a single acre of
, ' Top Hard coal whtch the Staveley Company largely used. for their

furnaces

Each of the sulrleased ,co1--1-ieries wa,s fitted with a
.Birkback ldashing l,lachine and a Battery of Bee-hive coke o-vens"
In all, water was feared, arrd prorrision nade for pumping.
Monkwood had a '12'r pump; at ltresfield, two 6rt pumps were installed,
and at Cobnar a powerful CornisS Purip of Borr cylinder was

* :installed working two 18i' purnps" Devonshire had a 6tt dry. rod
forcing pump"

The sublet collieries had alt to :PaY a railway rate to
the Dunston and Barlow Company on their coal and coke conveyed
to the Dunston ahd Barlow Junction where they got access to
the liidland Railway and all railway to1ls vrere calculgted frorn
this junction"

EerrJ.y in 1859 the works got in full activity and pig iron
castings began to be nade"

The furnace coal was not found suitable to use by itself
in the Furnaces, not being hard enough.

wir.s coked on long brick oPen
containing over 1OO tons"

The clamping.out was done by covering the heaps with coke
dus,t and ashes and by watering. The coke was loaded in iron
tubs and taken to the Furnaces in this open Coking Hearth
Pl-ant some 2{ rni}es of 2r Oir pit tramways were 1aid" Castings
and hot and cold blast pig iron were the chief production"

The cold Blast fron uras of excellent -c1ual.ity and was sold
to the Sheffielcl Works, also to the Kinst:rl1 Forge Cornpany,
Messrs" Taylor of Leeds the great shaft forgers of that dayt
and Earstwood Swj-ngler of Derby

.I

, IlesFrs. Beale & Co* of Parkgate
Plate competition ,in 1859 to 1850 and

bnar !'Jood" It was
tr but officially
nct sunk at point A

ase, which led to

took over 2OO

ow and sunk two
after the Duke of

A portion of the output
Ceking Hearths in heaps often

ent ered for
e thcir

the Arrmou,r
first Armourmad



Plate' .which resisted
of pl-ates were tried,
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out of Sheepbrirdge 'iron" ivlany kind
heing of a composite character being'built on a plate of iron as

for castings arnongst
George Toyne sold pig

shot
some

facqQ with hexagonal pieces
backing.

I.lr" Need.ham of Sheffield was agent
Sheffield Work and Builders and Mr.
and coke to the Sheffield firms.

The Companies Act was passed in 186Z to form registered
companies with or without liability and limited liabitity"
This Act rvas destined. to cause great ihanges in the dlstrict
and in 1863 tne Stavelc'y was formed by some lulanchester gentle-
men and was registered on December 29th'1863 being ihe- fourth
oldest in the King;dom" Negotiations viere started by !1r" David
Chadwick of Chadwisi< Adamqon & Co", Accountants of ivianchester
to convert Sheepbridge into a Limited Company" After much
'rre'gotli"tion it ,as registered in September 15 1854 as:a nimited

My U4c1e Daniel together with several Chesterfi'eld
Tradesinen applied for shares which were €,1OO shares'of which
f1O per str"ie was caIled up at once" Total Capital SrOO'OOO.

_ 
..: r..til

In'my Urtcler.s papers I have found tied upr _t_he 
origirlal

PrOspectus, Articles of Association containing Vendons ''condi-
tions of Sale and an Inventory of vlorks as on Ar8"9, {854.

The Vend.ors vrere:

ldill-iam I'owler of \"ihittington Iial-l, Chesterficld Ironmaster
Arthur llankey of St. ,Iames Strcet, Lond.on, Esquire

The Purchasers were: -

Benjamin trrihitworth
HenrY l"laviq Pochon
J ames tlo.].den

'Merchants of the City of Iujanchester

' The date iof the prirchase to bo
Possession to bc given on August 18
Agreements which have been entered
be'carried out for the Benefit of t

" . Property to be
days' by t'wo Valuers ,

as from June12) 1864"
64 uut all Contracts and
into from June 2) tB54 to
hc Purchasers. A11 out-
to that date June 25th 1864.

t'aLhen at a valuati-on to belmade'wit'hin 14
one appointed by ed.ch side.

to appointSuch Valuers before entering on theit'valuations
'in writing an umpi-re whose decision shal1 be fina1"

Freehold parts of Second. Schedule to be taken at the
i"larket Vafue thereof . Remainder to be taken on the Principle
that Furchasers shall- reccive an account of the sums pairi for
various parts Percentages viz ; on royalticis sublet €,8 per cent.
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on account of railway traffic 91O per
remainder on Schedule 2 Sil per cent"

oen t " on account of

Stores, Stocks of iron, fuel timber etc- and loose stock
to be taken by Purchasers at cost price on a valuation to be
made by Mr. Davicl Chadwick of lvianchester, cost thereof to be
borne by the Vendors and Purchasers equa1ly"

In the event of valuations not being made by- December 1

1854, purchasers to give six bitls for S2OrO00 each to secure
payment to Vendors of f,120,0OO by six equal instalments, first
to be duc on February 1 1854 and the last on June 25 - 1867 "

Residue to be paid by six similarrbilIs on the' date
August 1 - 1864" Purchasers to pay to Vc,:ndors flJOrOOO of which
SlO,OOO is to be forfeited if the Company be not registered by
December 1 - 1?)64"

If the Company be so formed, then rthe Vendors to be
allowed shares as under:-

1BB Shares with ,flBO paid up to John Fow1er
IOO Shares with ,ilo paid up to hlitrliam Fowler
lOO Shares with Q2O paid up to Arthur Hankey

shares ranking with other shares for dividend and 5% interesb
to be paid on excesE. venciors to supptry title" The Dukes of
Rutland and the Duke of Devonshibers Titles to be taken as
granted

\rfi11iam Fowler to be chairman and i'ianaging Director and
not to engage in similar business for ten years after August 1

1864, differences to bc referred to John Horatio L1oyd, his
avrard to be final and binding on both parties"

The first Schedule in deetJ. gives freehold land as 41a'
3r" 2Op" on which the Railway & Sidings & Canal \dharf are
situated, a\so Jla" Or" 2p. on which the Works are situated
viz:- Iurnaces, Shops, Offices, No"'1 Pit, Foundry and 0ffices"

.- triext.,a.re 6iven the Acreagc Rents' under the Cifferent"Leases

Trustees of Elizabeth Smith
Furnace Coal
Dunston Coal

pe*I acre
per acre

.-s50
4q.\

Blackshale Coal :.J$0 per acre
Tapton and Tapt on + Coal tl+o pc-r
Sheepbridge lronstone 52) per acr
Dogtooth Ironstone -2J per acre
Blackshale Ironstone 6d per ton

Rev" A"C" Broohhead
Furnaca Coal & Sheepbridge lronst
Blackshale Coal 51OO per acre

acre
e

one SB0 per acre
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Duke of Devonshire
ffiperacre
Blackshale Ironstone SlO per acre

Duke of Rutland
ffi r.-,80 per acre
Blackshale fronstone SlO per acre

Fowler & Hankey
Blackshale CoaI 51OO per acre
Blgckshale fronstone .C1!0 per acre

The Areas comprised
2r000 acres of Blackshale Coal

fOO acres of Furnace Coal
and other thinner seam not then in work.

Ironstone
4OO ieres of Blackshale Ironstone and
160 acres at lJhittington

Dogtooth lronstone
B50 acres of Dogtooth Ironstone

The Reserved or liiniraum Annual Rents for the different leases
were as under:-

Duke of Devonshire 3400 per annum
Duke of I?utland 3600 per annum
Trustees of Miss M"E" Smith S1r0OO per annum
Rev" \d" Smith .{iBO per annum
Rev. A"C" Broomhead 5i4OO per annum
Prospectus of 'vJhit'bington ,lstate fl900 per annum
Prospectus of bJhittlngton Coal fl)O per annum

Total- €D 1430
Payment to .1IrM" Smith .i1OO
Wayleave at rJhittington f2l

Total reserved rents flrr555
These include No.1 Pitr with piece ironstone and coal
l,ihittington Ironstone and coal which were worked by the Company.
Of these were sublet

Parties

Terrn
unexpired Quantity Reserved Rent per
in 1864 leased Rent acre

Rent paid by
Dunston and
Barlow Company

C"E"Plevins
Sparks, hlright
& Owin

Chesterfi eld
& lviidland
Silkstone Co"

Devonshire
Colliery

2Oo0O.i,9OO

Boo o o s,r5oo

SBO per acre

f,BO per acre

68O per acre

b8o pur ,"""

a
4oo

6oo oo

s2000

f,?.550

s200

frI5A

fl150

s150

rp
oo15

3'

)r)

14

2OOO O O €,6950
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The first serious,difficulty arose with the value of these
subleases.
The Vendoes claimed their value as between fl50,000 and S50r000"

Iuir. !/i11iam Armstrong, the great north
Engineer acting for the purchasers, valued
contended that the terms,of the leases were
Lessees could not work them at a profit.

of England liining
them as Nil ' as he
so onerous that the

, He proved correct, as in a few years aII the subleasees
except C.H. Pl-evins went into liqui-dation.

Af fairs to a <leadlock, ca-cl: party objecting to the otherrs
selection of an Umpire,anci after much argument, Horation Lloyd
was called in and he appointed Mr. Ronald Johnson of Glasgow as
Unpire in this rnatter, this gentleman being quite unknown to
the disputants"

I next found a list of property sold:-
Iron Blast Furnaces with necessary appurtenances
l,arge Foundry and Pattern Shop
No"1'Pit capa'[:]-e of raising 600 tons pcr day with 2J Bedhive
Coke Ovens, Coke Hearths and ironstonl calcining hearths, 2+
miLes of tramway, lCashing Machine for 37O tons a week of
Conglomerate lronstone, Brickyard in fu11 work, ] .Refineries.
Stables for 1! horses, Corn Store and Bailiff's House, 5
Agents Houses, Offices and 48 Cottages
2 Loco Sheds and Loconotives with water appliances
B* miles of /+r B-]tt gauge Railways
29 Railway l,iaggons
2{- miles of St Orr $auge Railway and engine with sheds
I'Jater Reservoir with 6r' pipes
one half of 3' o'r gauge Railways at ldhittington
1{- miles long to canal
i'ieohanics and Smiths Shops
LJaggons for narrow gaugc Railways
Pl-ant at ldhittin6ton ironstone and Rough piecc
Freehold land

r rMr. Ronald Johnson awarded, iJ6rOOO as the amount to be
paid in respect to the subleases and Mr" David'Chadwick
aompleted hie valuation of loose plant and too1s"

The Gornpany duly tbok over the works. and the first Directors
were as under: -
William Fotrl,er Whitting;1ex1 Tia-ll Chairman and. llanaging Dircctor,
Arthur llankey, St. Jar'lcs, Loadon
James Ho1c}en, A,pplcy Vi1Ia, ['Jaterloo Hoad, Cheetham, lianchesterTl-'
Eenjamin l,rlhitworth, Irwell Housbr Prestvlich, Nr. Manchester"
John , Brown, Shirle i{arIl, Shef fie1d "
Henry Davis Pochin, Broughton O1d Hall, llanchester
George tdood, The Grange, Salford
The names and a.ddresses of the subscribers were:-
Benjamin lJhitworth, Irw,e11 House, Prestwich, l{anchester".
Hcnry Davis Pochin, Eroughton Ol-d Haltr Planchestero
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James Holdeno Apsley Villa, vlaterloo Road, Cheetharn Hillr
I'iianchester.
John HoIden, IIighlands, Royton.
Edward !/ood, Green Bank, Bowden, Nr" llanchester"
John Grave, J4 George Street, Manchester"
The Solicitor to the Company was:-
\di11iam Foyster, 31 Piccadilly, Nianchester.
Date of Certificate, September 14 .. 1864

In checking Pir. Chadwickrs valuation, dn error of fl1r0OO
was discovercd and rectified and paid after the papers had
becn signed

During the Ameri"sn War a $ood
were made for both the Federals and

deal of shot and shel1
Confederate sides.

The Cornpany got into work as a company and the business
progressed. especiatly being the casting of anvil blocks and
floor plates for the large Inlorks then groaing at Sheffield'
also grates and. other sanitary castings., One of the first
problems the. board had to deal with vilas a fact that the Furnaces
coal drawn at No.1 Pit was not very satisfactory for iron makingl
even though coked, and the furnaces were given to scaffolding"
The usual romedy was n purchasc of thc quantity of Hard Coal
Fence Collieries, so instructions were given to acquire a coal
field of top hard coal and after much negotiation, a coal field
at Killamarsh of about J,O0O was securedr the principal Lessor
being Mr" Chanders Pole"

Sinking was started. in the summer of 1865- !ir. Edward
Hedley being consulting Engineer" Ventilation was to be by a
furnace, a common arrangement in those days as the guibal fan
wac not then inventcd."

Some'12-O yard of tubbing were put in through tlie water
measures with cast iron curbs in the downcast shaft and strange
to say bake curl:s in the furnace or upcast shaft" ?hu back
shrank with the heat ancl had to be rewedged often and caused
much trouble until 18?9" It was grappled with and the back
limbs cut back and iton facings put in with a flange to carry
tii,e 2+\t brickwork lining.

In. tB6Z a good. seam of Top llard. Coal 5r (;'r wes reached and
the colliery pgradually got to work in ttre end reaching an output
.of 1r2OO tons a day. This Norwoocl Co11i-ery then became the
chief sou.rce of supply for the furnaces which went with greater
regularity.

Somc drfficulty arosc in selling the rnake of iron and
stocks at time accumulated. The foundry took a portion of the
tnake of pig iron and Nlr" lJilliam Fowler being desirous of using
up more of the pig iron on the lJorks proposed that a Forge
should be built. Ther"c was opposition to this on the Board and
l4r. William Fowler offered to guarantee for a term of years a
profit of ?$% on the capital expenditure"
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'After a time this r,vas agreed to and a Deed drawn up and
signed by both parties and work commenced on the land to the
east of the main line by the side of the River !'Jhiting or
Barlow -tsroolc"

A FIr. Griffiths was engaged by Nir. Fowler to superintend
'r:the erection of tlie Forge. He was the inventor od a system of

mechanical pufldling ca}lerl the 'tiron chain'r. The Pucldling
Furnaces were doubler a Paddle being worked from eaeh side and
so arranged. that by means of racon gears to stir up all parts
of the baths of molten rnetal.

The speciality to be manufactured..w5s wrought iron weldless
tyres for railway wheels.

Two shingling hammers were erected and one four ton hammer

to form the blanks. The puddled bar r*as cut up and mixed. to
form piles of some eight pieces, these being reheated were
rolled into bar iron, ruhich being put into a Cooling Mil1 and
coiled into a coi-l"

These coils after reheating were stamped in classes or
blanks and after again reheating were taken to the Tyre,Uiill
and rolled out uncler vertical and horizontal rollers into a
finished railway tyre. A large business was'done in these
tyres, but after 1876 tne coil-ed iron tyre had to give way to
the Bessener Steel Tyre. lvierchant bar; spokes and light rails
up to Z8tts. was also macle and blooms of puddled bar to make

the wrought iron bosses of railwat waSon trheels.

In 1866 l"lessrs" Sparks
their }iini-murn'Rents 41 Nesfi
made at l,lesfietd Colliery^ :

In the next year the Chesterfield & Mid.land Coal Co. were
ln the same position and the Dunston ColJ-iery \^ras' seized" As
:the shareholders in these concerns were Sheffield and local
men, strong feeling was aroused against the Sheepbrid6e Coal &

lron Co"Ltd.

Itlr" Robert Snow who was the Secretary of the Chesterfield
& Flidland. Silkstone Co " t,ias taken into the employ of the

'j sheepbridge Co. and became salesman for the new Forge and also
for pig iron and castings l

His son came into the cost Department under I1r" Fatkin
who vras celebrated for being abte to add up pounds, shill-ings
and pence co1unns in one operation"

Mr. tratkin Ieft Sheepbridge and. i:ecame an Accountant of
good standing in Leeds. Ivir,, Robert Snov,tr Junr- became Chief
Cost,Clerk in his place andMi. Alfred Scott Gatty served trvo
ycars urith him to obtain a business traihing" He is nshl Sir
illfrea Scott Gat'ty, Chief Herald" '

V/right 8, Owen were unable to meet
eld Colliery and a re-entry was
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To p::ovide captial for these extensiolis,. ca11s were made
at frwquent intervals

Arthur i{anlcey one of the founders became inte::ested in
Philanthropic work in London and spent a deal of money in
building Hankey!s buildingsr ldestminsterr which were an
early type of, the.Rowton Houses and did not answer expectations.

. ' I"ir. Hankey as his share of the purchase money had lOO
shares allotted tq him with. fl20 credited as paid on each"

lr/hen 6. fl'10 call was made raising the Called Capital from
, frzo to SJO he had fl),000 to fund and coultl not pay his caI1"

The shares were liable to be forfeited and' if flung on
,the market would bring down the value of the shares to a very
Low figure. So Mr. Benjsmin l.dhitworth acq.uired them and paid
the Calls dueo

t'ir. I{ankey had to resign his seat on the Board:and at the
same periocl Melsrs" John Brown & \doo'-l also resigned'" In 1855
their places were filled by the election of Messrs" Garclen and
Hohn Storos Srnith of I'lanchester"

trn t868 Ur" ]r'lill-iam Fowler wished to be released' from
, his post of Ivianaging Director and in September of 1868
:lulr. John Stores Smith rra€ appointed as Managing Director'
i{r. Williani Fow1er retaining the Chairmanship. .

Two important Law Suits were pending, one with the Duke

, of Rutland. for not putting down a shaft.at Dunston Colliery on
Point A and the second an action of Mr"'ur,'orswick for non-
delivery of fu11 Contract cluantity of.tubbinS for Annesley
Colliery and a claim that faulty tubbing har"d been supplied.

After nuch,argupent the first Suit was settled by the
Company purchasing the site of, Dunston, col liery from the Duke
of Devonshire and, conveying it to the Duke of Rutl4nd.free of
cost "

The second case was referred to:Mr. Overend Ii"C" To

obtain evidencc the luianaging Director and Engineer Mr. I".A?
Birkbeck. spent a couple of days in Annesley Shaft. ser4ping the
tubbing platcsc

i ' They found, man)r marked 0 which were not made at Sheep-
bridgeandl6omeoftheoP1ateswerea1sofau1ty

In the Arbitration, things seemed to be going badly for
Sheepbridge "

:

: In the Anneeley evidence it came out that a Sinkers Diary
kept; Production. was demanded and:granted.: Mr. Busbyt
Company's Solicitor, sat up all night making extractq.,

found entries like this rtFixed two rounds of tubbing' rammed

.WAS
the
He
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them to place with the Tupr'. The Tup was a large piece of wood
weighing five hund.red ',reight.

In consequence of this ivtr" Overend awarded in favour of
Sheepbridge and each party to pay their own costs.

His explanation of this i,rars that at the first he thought
the Annesley Case could not be ansr,vered but the Sinkers Diary
etc " gave the case to Sheepbridge and things being so nearly
equal, he in consequence gave no costs., which proceeding llr"
Worswick sai-d he could not understand.

Seri.ous attu.ntion was given to the Sales and Carrick &
Brockhank of Manchester and Birmingham were appointed as agents
to selI the iron"

Mr" Newall Edis resigned the Secretaryship anC i"lr"
Ha1l r,,ras appointed in his place.

John

At this time 1868 the liorthampton
and the Staveley Company took a field
Robinson.

ronstone was discovered
or:: Sir Josephf

The cost of the Clay tsand Stone calcined !/as about, 18/6
a ton yielrlinl", 3?.5% of iron"

The Northanpton Stone cost B/O delivered at the tJorkb at
a yield of 33% so by, degre'es this stone ousted the Clay Band
Stone from the CoaI }ieasures and in a fevi years after this
the Company had to abandcn the use of it entirely and to use
Lincolnshire and Northanrpton stone.

They had to pay the Coven;r"nted l,iininiun Rents which
hampered them much"

Tn 1B7A in June the Franco-German '.liar came like a Bolt
from the Blue and co.'rl ancl iron rosc rapiclly in price, pig
iron reachirrg 1OO/O a ton ancl Top liard.
1871 "

C,oal 2O/O a ton in

La,rge profits rvere rnarl.e arrd divid.ed amongst
shareholders and no reserve made for a policy of
which was .rdopted.

the
cxpansion

ft was thought these' good tines would last for ever"

, The dividends paid at these ti.mes for the year ending on
June JOth we.re : -

18To 1B?1 1872
6% ?,% 11;(

1871
Ztrri'

1B?4
22+iL

Ln li?3 a Bonus Ful1y Paid Share r"rrs $i-vcn on each 51OO Share.
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This v,ias done to keep back money for
the saine year the StaveJ-ey ComparrS- gave
rirn Staveley ancther .LIOO Share crcdj'tctl
securing further uncalled Capital"

on
as

extcnsions" In
each ""1,'100 Sirare
Ill O paid, thus

1./IRI(,SI,'IORTH CHARACTERS

SHOLTO, THE CYCLE HIEER AND CTHtrR

by

Fiubert ilarrison.

'vJIRI(S'v,JORTH DEALERS

one of the characters ir i'li-rksr{ofth in the years betwe<':n

the South African war and the 1914-t8 ilar r^ras Sholto Greenhough'
who hired out'bicycles for sixpenc0 an hour to youngsters eager
to leilrn to r:-de theia. 'IJre titachines, seconcl-harid ones to begin
withe rJere illused to sucir an extent that Sholto learned to
..pu"i" them (puncturL'ri tyres, broken spokes or chains t'Jere the
chief Sources of trouble), becominS so expert that similar jobs
on the cycl-es of :,:ore prospercr-rs people flor,ved to the tiny shop

in iiortir E1d v.rhere his mother, a, Frcnch woman I believe, a

thrifty cook-, sr:l-d her pick}cd onions, beetrcot, red cabbage,
etc . to the neighborrrs "

Als;o liholtors n:ot]rer h.ac1 an extensi-.rt: t::ade with children
f or lucky-bc,gs, licorice st:1'ips, locust beans, boiled- svleets,
any item that corilcl be sold for a halfpenny, as children l{ere
,'rol given the lavish spendintl rnoney they get today' I believs
l,lrs Glecnhoughrs &r-,.cky bags cost a penny" One toclc a chance
whether thcy. ccntainefl. a ballool or a squeaker, a fet"l sldeetst
chewing bum,'a shs-ot of transfers uhich v,rettecr and pressed on

the back of tire hand or a boi:,kr left a highly coloured picture
tliat was not so pcriilancnt as the tattoo tiiarks of o1d soldiers or
sailors. sii,e als,: did a thri-ving; tracle in niarbles, popular
at that tin(l as a boYsE game"

Revesting to Sholto(his Ciristian names urere J,:hn Sholto
Douglas) h" ,rr.s a pioneer photogi'r-lpher as irell as a deal-er in
bicyclesspare part,s anrl h<; quickly rouilt up a trade for portraits'
foolUa:-l- ar.d cricket teail groups, wedding pictures, anC he sold
photograpiiic rnatcria.l.s to arirs.teu:ls, second-hand. cameras, ctc "

0n the r,il:ole I sitppose he uacle .,: satisfactory 1ivin6'

Two other c;rcle clealers in tiri: town 'urere charlie ,glater,
St l,iaryrs Gate, a-ncl i;rill l(iller, i{orth End, but they had agencys
fcr new Lltachines" Ivir" Slatcr iiic'l his business nrostly in the
evenings, after he finishecl t^rc'rll as a clerk with a Croritford
firm" Mr. I(i1ler. ldas a printer by tracie and. at his dcath left
a surpri-singly bi5 estate, bequer,"thing a suri for the provision
of thl oublic clock in tire tower of the To','ln Ha.11" Irart of his
fortune carlc froia his i;rothero r+]ro had a confectionery business
i$ I'ianchester


